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trustees ~ill nTa~ split SIU-c~mpus 
d~\'elopment af SIU-E has been 
"stymied" wIlile the SlU boan! has 
been " bogged down" in decision-
malring over further decentralitation. 
By Terry MutIa 
DaIJy 'EcYJoIlaa Staff Wriler 
. A bill sdledlil~ to be presented to the 
Genera.I A5sembly next weei< propcses 
creation of a nrw and separate board of 
tru __ for the SlU-Edw"nlsville cam-
pus. . 
Sen . Sam Vadala be ne , D-
Edwanisvme. announced his plan to 
submit' the biU on Dec. ::. • 
H the bill i adopted ' b.y the 
legislature, the Carbondale and Ed"'M -
dsville campuses would be independent 
or one another. Vadalabene's proposal 
calls for an eight-member board to be 
appointed by Gov. Dan Walker with one 
student member. -.... 
Presentl y .... the cam·puses ha\'e 
separate administrations . but ,operate 
under a single ' board appjlinted- by 
Walter. 
Wben Vadalabene maile the anooUn-
cemo:.nt of his Proposl!l. he ' said the 
SlU-E President John S. Rendleman 
said Thurs day he had previous 
knowledge of the proposal but was 
' 'Surprised'' , at the liming of the an-
nouncement by Vadalabene. 
,,' neither support it nor do I fight it." 
Rendleman said, .. , support the present 
board and can 't claim loyalty to !' 
nonexistent !loanI." 
Rendleman added he· ~t the 
proposal was "interesting" but tt would 
be up to the Genera.I Assembly to make 
the final decision. 
SlU-C PreSident David R. Derge said 
' Thursday he had not seen a copy of the 
proposal and was therefore .not 
prepared to comment on it. 
' IMy staff and, have the proposal un-
der careful study at this lime,;" Derge 
said. 
'Daily'J3gyptian 
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0" migollll! 
I forgo l 10 ... 
Little 31;-_r-<*l John Reed plays in 
the _ ... !hen suddonly SI"I\Kks him-
~f In the faa! WI", a handful of the 
wh i~ sIuff" .jusl as if he had d l5ClM!f'l!d 
he forgo! to tell mom ll\at he -.t out-
side_ But John's maIher. """,r'OPOkIIrY 
gradua~ _ Ellen Reed. Is neii'by 
_Idling him dcMn before the camera. 
SIal ! ph O l OIl 
,) 
, 80uthein fllinois University 
SIU's lawsuit 
is open to ~attack, 
AAUP suggests 
By David C_ MIller Jr. 
DaDy EIYJ>I;Iu StaIr Wriler. 
SlU 's lawsuit against the 104 recently 
terminated faculty and administrative" 
personnel is " extremely ~rable to 
attack ," said C.L . Haslam , associate 
legal cOunsel for tbe Amer ican 
AI&ociation or University of Professors 
(AAUP). 
Haslam 's comment came Wednesday 
after he and other ~A UP represen-
tatives met witb private attorneys , 
various SIU faculty mergbers and the 
six defendants named in the suit. He 
described the SlU lawsuit variously as 
" heavy-handed," " cynical ," and " rn-
sidious." 
SlU mailed out lermi""tion notices to 
104 personnel Dec . 15, in tbe wake of a 
$2.7 million budget cut by the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education . Anticipating 
numerous lawsuits over the IDove , SlU 
filed a complaint in Jackson County 
Circuit Court asking a decl a ratory 
judgment be made in support of the 
Uni'versily action. 
A hearing for the suit is due in about 
three weeks . Haslam said . AAUP is 
plaMing to retain a local attorney to 
represent the defendants and tbe other 
unnamed employes. 
If the court rules in SI U's favor, the 
104 people will have no further chance 
for a hearing . conside.ration or 
~iflcation of causes for their being 
fired. Aside from being a violation of 
academic freedom , Haslam said there 
remains a question of whether such a 
judgment would be 1\!p1. 
sTu's suit, prepared by Carbondale 
attorney John C. Feiricb , defends the 
fuings on the grounds of a financial 
crisis caused by the budget culB . The six 
defendants named in the complaint are 
representative, the suit reads, or all the 
clasIes of people who were terminated. 
Finding the SIX terminations in order 
,,'OUld then be extrl'polated to justify aU 
104 firings . 
The rationale 'behind the class action 
suit is to avoid numerous costly court 
fights over the flri"ls . But Haslam 
said the action attempts to prohibit 
proper examination of the det.ails of 
how eadI person was ... leded to be 
flg<!_ 
Haslam would not reveal the par-
ticular watecY to be .-I by the IoaI 
aJUIIIIel. 1bere has been speculation a 
motioD to diImia the suit will be fIIee!. 
Haslam aid flllac a ccdur..at is 
-'-..-..wtY. . 
". --.. • ......, ...., 10 
....... -~IIpl ....... 
to SlU 's suit , Hasla", said. The AAUP 
is seeking to .P;:ovide the fired faculty 
with legal advice and appraisal. he 
said. 
- A statement issued aner the meetings 
urged the fi re<t employes to file 
grievances with appropriate me.bers 
of SIU's administration. Haslam said 
SlU is att.emptilJ! to stifle such appeals , 
but said indi"yiauals wishing to contest 
lerminalioo should process grievance 
not ices anyway. 
... When the case reaches court . Haslam 
said , SI U may find it does not have the 
authori ty to make such unilateral ter-
minations. . 
"They may a lso discover it ·s tremen-
dously self-destructive (or a university 
to exerci se· authority in such a 
repressive ,,'ay," Hasla m added . 
The. mass firings. followed, by a 
!awsuJt to prevent the "proper asser-
tion and resolution of the Individua ls ' 
rights" is harmful to the educat iona l 
mission of Sl U. Hasla m said. Such 
events milke it impossible for the 
facult y to work alongside the ad: 
ministration in furthl'J'ing S/U's abilily 
to serve the public. he added. . 
About 20 faculty members attended 
~Ia%ee!,s ~ t~,1:t':"~f t"e~~ 
and non-{enured , terminated and non-
terminated people provide> a reflection 
of the level of campus concern aboul 
the lawsuit , he said. 
Robert Harrell , asslst.mt profe$SOr of 
English and one of the '04 fired , said be 
had numerous faculty requests to at-
tend the meetings. Since the AAUP of-
ficials left Wednesday afternoon. he 
said he had to tum peopIr away from 
attending. 
.....: 
T \ . 
· .'-.,.- ' . 
:. C C HS education board -seekS 
t .. L . 
· '~la~y" neg 0 titating mediator ' 
'. I 
i 
• t 
I 
Ibo budpt far Ibo 1m-1$ _ 
,... . .--..s by~Cec:iJ 1IoIIis __ ed_yal 
Ibo 'lbunday aJcbt -..,. 
n.. board aIoo ~ HaIlis' -
recommeDdatioa to extend the 
o.:::HS mnsulliDl coatI'act with .... Educo_ Sonioe _ far .... 
,....' ."It walk! be to our Jldvanlage 
~7';.r_u:.~ ~.--
A civil u.Dili.y iDsur~ PoliCY coveriD8 . __ board and all 
<mploy ...... at .... r .... 01 _ per 
y...,. was also approved. n.. OCIIS 
Code spec:ifi .. tha ..... board must 
have avil liability lnsWaROe , said 
board member Olarles Hinder . 
1IIlAII. 
Ia respotISO to .... upcoIIlinc 
<!wtIe to day\i&llt ..... time. 
Superinlelldmt Will iam Holder 
........ ed _ i'six _ buss 
mveriag .... 
o.:::HS DUtrict 1IS'lbcJukI .doIlay II";' 
departure ti_ 10 
each morning Cor' live .... ~ - --
T'be move ~Id be experimental 
and 0JUIcI be exteodod if _mined 
IMlI1l1while. Holder said. n.. delay . 
would keep stud<n1S from being for· 
ced to wait in d.arkness lew their bus 
to arrive, but woWd cause them to 
lie a few mlnuteo late far class. n.. fi_y experiment was __ 
by .... board. 
General ,agreement reaclJ,ed: " 
on.; newsmen's privilege bill 
ASUNGTON (AP)-A majorily 
01 __ media orpDiuIions. and a 
HOUR Judiciary subcommittee 
:-~ ~~.:!:.:"""'I'" 
fcreed cIiIcIcIMft of coaf_= 
formaliOD. ., 
The re.ull of . moath. of 
~ bet_ .... ..mcoaurut. 
Iae -...--u-0I1bo_. r dio __ isi .... .... ~I
dean the ... y for an attempt to 
...... .... bill throuIh Congress in. 
the oomiac MUion. 
n.. ... bCIII ... nlttee qinally ' lOp-
=a~u~~~, 
delays! furtber acti ... orin to see!< 
.... ~ 01 .... media. 
KultIImei<r hal said be will I<y 
to mow an amended version of thr 
biD .. fly in .... ,.... 
AI acreed to by a majorily 01 .... 
media ............ III1i ... and subcom· 
mittee members. .... biU -.ld 
pr'OYicIe thaI no newsman could be . 
required 10 diad_ mnfidontia1 in-
fcrmaticll cr ill IDW'Cle to • federal 
ar .-e ,rand jury or in any per. 
lrial.,...,.-.... 
Ia an actuallrial . suciI disck>lure 
muld be requinld only if .... party 
~ .... information oalisrled .... 
court the inl'armatioa was lndispen. 
sible to .... ~ or deftllle 01 
.... cur. could nat be obWn<d (rom 
S'uf/enL p".\'t·hecb 
Ift"ly at ·Huncar:" 
_...,.-.1IIr .... ·~17 
.... OK. II MYtiayo will be 
................... 0IIIe0 .. · 
·II!~M$ :," wiII.i.r 
............ &:e=.IOf. 
........... -._111 . 
.......... 
.. 1.'- .......... .....,:'-
oojects <0 the """"'""" _ 01 
.... ban apiIUt clisdooure to ...... 
~. 
1Jaily 'Egyptian 
*WlNTER SPECIAL. 
5 Oc OFF on a~1 of ~ur"arle . . size PIzzas 
- -WE"VE ALSO GOT-
ROAST BEEF. PASTRAMI. 
BAKED HAM. ITALIAN BEEF. 
SANDWICHES HOT AND COLD 
AND A DYNAMITE DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
. ~ 
~ 
J"ii!B . 
f]iYJ 
305 1.111. .u_
Need a place. to stay? 
see Glen Williams 
Rentalsl 
privItt nMIIII. $3OO/qtr. 
$l65/qtr. with 
502 5. bwIngs 
We have a 
complete 
selection of 
~ 
New & Used 
Textbooks 
Art Suppl ies 
calclJl~tors 
S.I.U . 
STUDEN 
CENTER 
OUR SP£OAL 1ST 
WEEK HOURS 
Thurs IAM-aPM 
Fri 8AM-6PM 
$at ~M 
NaI~M 
·n.s~M · 
if rly /1"0 n/s 
Assistant Curator Ernie Graubner and Liza Littlefield. 
gradualf sludenl and conlribulor 10 !he upcoming Milchell 
Gallery /lrt show. chal as lhey prepar,e for !he show's Monday 
opening . The shcJIN is fer art ists within a 6S m i le radius of car-
bondale . The deadline for enlries is 4 p.m. Jan. 4. and all ~rt 
WO<1< should be ,submitted al 1005 W. M ill St. (Slaff phol" by 
Dennis Makes), 
Commuter plan 
may 'aid students 
By Jaha Ru..dl 
Daily Ec-pIi ... SUIT Wri .... 
A bus S(.'f' \' ICC for t'mployes and 
.students 01 SI U is tx.'Ing plannoo to 
combat the tslcrgy crisIS. John 
McCormick, manager of Employee . 
Commuter Bus Ser\'lC'e , hopes to 
ha\'e the bU5t5 00 the road by Feb. 
1. 
McCormick said the bus Sf"" VICt' I ~ 
aim«t. primarily at JX'Oph.~ Ih' lng 
wtsade cI Carbondale, II "",II run 
through Herri n . r.ia rion , 
Murphysboro . Ha.,.isburg and oc.ht"f' 
cities Yo~ people connected v..i th 
the Unh-ersi ty may Ih't" .. 
Depending 00 where mlcr s live. 
t.ht> average cost ' per pw-son will bt· 
• per week a nd the a\'erage ride . 
wiU be half an hour to 4S minutes , 
McCorm(dt sa id. 
McCormick. . who QPCfates iI small 
tM15 service in Macomb. ~Ki.thc bus 
Iin<s ...... Id ' 'rio! be. "'!lular ')'1"' 01 
bus sen'ice," 'lbe buses ... "WId run 
only ~ in the morrung and CWlCt" in 
~ nteniQg, fi\'"e days a Yo-M . 
The pidtup and ~rt~ limes 
\4'OOtd be arranged according to the 
sdu .. odules d the ndcrs. said McCor-
mick. nnd pickup points wou.ld be 
deter-mum by "''here riders li\'e . 
McCormick saJd common pickup 
points would be.' determined because 
" Vo'e don '{ have time to nm past 
l"\'eryone's (ront door ." 
Although the bus sen 'lee IS 
:l.~ f:~~~~~: ~ c:~ 
may run t.hrough tht· city itsel f .Jthe 
response (rom In- l 0 'lll71 residents is 
substantial. 
'The idea for the bus S6"\;ce. 
~e:!~~~ ~~~!~: ~~ 
crunch. He said many people com-
plained '0 rum aboo. high parkinB 
pr ices . congt.'s ted traffiC and 
possible gas rauorung problems. 
McCormick feels the buses mUst 
"operate at near capaaty in order 
to mut' a profit. " Ht' said there art" 
''''0 purposes In running the routes . .. 
.. to makP maney and to offer a ser · 
,io.!." 'nlere has been an ' 'Un. 
believable rnponse" to the bus ser· 
' \1~ idt!a so far , said McCormick. 
Mostly sunny, warmer 
.... ~~k.u."":::. ~~n:" ~i"' .. 'i!.. ~h~""=~'~ ~ 
will be from "'" S to SE at SOU ~ti ......... idity 75 per caU. 
~ nlcht: a..r and cool willi "'" 1ft, , .... .,....""'" in "'" low 10 =-... I'rob.tMIity for p .... lcipitation will tIo<:reuo 10 • .,... ~ by 
Sotwda,y : Partly dGut\Y and ___ ...... , ~ willi "'" bicb.........t 
.... _ ... 
'I1Iunda)-'. hiIJI .. cam"", 27, 4 p.m .. Iow • • '".III. (Jnformatioa __ 
......... by SlU GeaIcIKy ~W_ SIation ) 
TRY L..IVING BETTER 
with 
• NEAT SUBSTITUTES 
• NATURAL VITAMINS 
~ NATURAL FOODS & HEAL~ FOODS 
.w. _ .«apt food stIIrnp5 
at the 
B~TTER LI VI NG CENTER 
_ w. Millo . -.._. ... SIormy »4 
---...,... ,... »2 . ~-... 
liM d lin e "' i.sseti 
Parki~,g lot'.work delayed· .' .. 
the result of bad weather , 
8,. OM fIaar ~~~ b: ar!th~ ~ 
. Dally EcYJIdu - Wrt.... Group Housillll ; Lot 1. west 01 
Dri ..... trying '0 nod pi"""" '0 . Lawson Hall : Lot 4, """'" 01 "'" 
park. 00 lothv.1lich ha\'e been un- Communications Building ; and Lots 
dergoing . ·reno\·ation during fall 40 and 46, Yo'est 0( the Comt 
quarter \40; 11 find that they v.; U still munica.tims Buildi.ng. . 
be dodging InJcks . piles 01 dirt and -La! Z3 has been completed. Sian· 
other cons truc t ion parph.anolia chi said electrical cabies C« lights 
during winter quarta-. must be installed. blacktop put 
Rino Bian~ . Fadtities P!an.ning down and llnes painted on the ·otber 
Director . said Thurs(i.ay the parking leu. 
klls will not be oompleted by the Bianchi said the delay in "\he in-
J a-;. 15 deadline. 5taUalian ql the cables " 'as doe. to 
o.ancru said he recei\'ed a leuer the difficu1ty in buying-copper .. ire. 
from R.B. Stephens Qnstr'dction 'He said the Vt'1re was deliv~ed 
Co. in Ca.rbandaJe. the firm doing about lht' same lime tnt' cold 
~ ~':~eI~~~ ~!~al,~the~ Vt~~et~c!- tro~ ~ruction 
electrical cables as the main Jirm est imated that . because of tge' 
reasons the renovation.has not been weat.her" . tht> bladtlbp \Io'OUld not bt" 
completed. ... • : PUt dov.'l1 until Spring. . 
The renovation project .mdudes F!ttt~i ;I~a':="~~l': ' 
Shutdou'n 
'decision 
Friday 
Tht' deosloo co resume classes or 
mntinlX' Thursdav's schoo1 shut-
dov.'n because of inclement weather 
" i ll be made early F'ridny mornmg 
by area school superint{.roenls . 
let> ~1orm warnings dosed dcr'-''O • 
area high and e1emmury schools 
-Thursd-a y. By late Thursday aner-
noon , Southern Ill inOIS airort 
" 'ealhef'mcn w t,'I"'C prccilcting a p.u-
Ily cloudy F'nday " ilh the high 
around 30 ..degrees and .roads 
deanRG _ n,t> iCf.> storm warnings 
forecas t (o r Thursda v wcre 
eliminated (Of F'rid3" . the ' t,Io-eather -
man said. . 
School lijJperintl'!ldenlS for car · 
bSldale Community High &::hool 
Dist rict 165, Carbondale Elemt;JO· 
lary School Dist.rict 9IS and Unity 
a request for the- awarding of con· 
~~~I ~~I~~ooOO~l= 
porar:v parking lot on the· agenda for 
lht> January meeting of the SIU 
Board 01 Trustees. 
Bianchi said the office has recom-
mended that a contract amounting 
tlJ $74 ,966.3> be awarded to Cun-
ning~m Electric Co. of Anna for 
the electrical work. 
I«~.\:~'t"~~~ 
~:';t.~,,:~~ 
East campus. 
Bianchi said "'" oonstf1l!;llon 
~uit has been recomlDOlllloo!.l>Y "'" 
n-affic and Parking Committet' 
"ilidl provides impnn.... -'<ing . 
faci~ti .. thro<Iih money coil"", ... in 
"'" parl<illll facilities fund . 
Bianchi added that sufficient 
funds art' !XI band for "'" work. 
Delta Airlines 
cuts 13 flights ' 
senillg Chicago 
CH ICAG O (AP I":DeI •• Airlin ... 
announced Thursday the ca n-
ce llat ion of 13 nig hts serv ing 
auca~o, -including three of Its six 
remaining daily ni g ht s fr om 
Midway Airport . 
11K' cutbacks were scheduled to 
take elfec: Mooday. Delta said 
t.hert> would bt- no employe layorrs 
because oflhE' reduction , ... ilich was 
intended to conserv(' fuel _ 
1'he cut.backs ""ill not ehmin3tt.' 
serv ice 10 any of tht> cities invoh -ro. 
a spokesman said. but Uw.>y ",11 
limit the availa bility of n.ights. 
tops 1/ 3 off 
SWEATERS 
1/ 3 off 
Blazers 
--a'11(1 
Jackets 
50% ~ 
Off :;:~{.~~~~l:!!f:~ 1~~~ 
would be~ade at 6:30a.m. Frida\' . 
Sluden", \-wld !hen be notUied by 
WClLand oth('J" local radio stat.ions . 
Willia m T _ Holder . superintendent 
ct Carbondale High School DistrK1 
165. said the opening 01 school 
depends 00 tM bus mnlraclors who 
rel~sed to transport studmts to 
sd100Is Thur.iday because 01 the 
hig h ri sk presented by the 
(creca.sted icy roads . 
Pants 20% off 
703 -So III. 
.. 
~. 
. j 
I 
I' 
I " 
l , 
I 
f 
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Ed;lor.;al 
No -body's perfea-any more 
For years. students have .Iobbied for more voice in 
University governance. Last year, Gov. Dan Walker 
signed a bill placing a student trustee on the Board of 
Trustee or each slate university and college. 
Finally . students had a chance to participate in the 
inner sandums of decision.making at their Univer· 
lilies. The SIU Board of Trustees now has two 
student"",embers-one from each campus-lo keep 
an eye on the machinations of board meetings and 
executive sessions. 
One premise (at least in the minds of many 
students) upon which the increase in student par-
ticipation was baSt!d . was tliat the established 
powers were not to be lrusted. always suspected. 
The recent political scandals engulfmg national 
politics seemed to prove that the corruption blooms 
m l~ steamy ai. ~! the closets of power. 
So. wbat hapPened? At ·SJU-Carboodale. there are 
..,rious allegations IJIat the student trustee election 
was riued agau,5I lOsing candidate lArry Rafferty. 
1"IIrtlIOr. the apparent winiier or the election. 
followinl bis fIrSt board meeting. held an impromtu 
preIS conference that sbowed where his heart lies. In 
the pr-HI!I>Ce of four reporters. unolfkial student 
lnIslee IIaIthew Rich remarked that the members or 
the SJU Board and the Administration had been 
''very 'nice" to I}im. 1'hus. Rich told the reporters , he 
wouIcm't want to say anything to "upset" his new 
coIIMpos. - . 
With that as a preface, Rich proceeded to dodge 
~ Fnglish language 
each question put to him in true 'bure-aucratic 
fashion . One thing about Matthew Rich .. .. he learns 
fast. -" .. • 
The-question is, then, what have we gained? We've 
held an election-which may have beeb bogus and 
elected a trustee who may similarly bogus. 
There may be ~nother election at SIU. to elect 
another student trustee if Ralferty 's cries of "foul " 
are found to hav~ any credence at all . Even the 
slightest doubt about the election's fairness will 
require that the whole sbow be re-run . 
In light Qf recent golngs~ it may be too naive to 
expect that the special judicial board to be appointed 
by undergraduate 8JId graduate student government 
heads give the e\l!ctiOn mess an honest hearing. But 
an honest hearing must be demanded anyway. 1£ 
someone's dirty laundry must be dragged into .the 
open. so be it. 
Besides a possibly rKHlccount election, we may 
have one' more thing to present to the SIU student 
body. That is tile knowledge that maybe-just 
maybe-idealistic, politically " pure" University 
students can be hypnoUted by po,""r, by the need to 
win in just the same -way that we have seen their 
elders seduced. . 
' In light or the student trustee disgrace. no student 
on SJU's Carbondale campus can comfortably throw 
stones at the establishment anymore. 
Help W .... 
01_ IIIb:IaIIot 
Dally EcYPdaa 8IaIf Wriler 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
WANTED: Exorcist to perform at White House. 
Applicants mwst g ..... antee removal or evil. 
''1 
, •• 0 
/ 
Letters 
Smili rig through 
To the Daily Egyptian : . ) . 
Did you notice that mOre jl!:OPItYthan usual ~ 
waJJtirig around campus with a Smile on their face? 
W.!'II. it seems to occur every quarter around this 
time. It is the first part of the quarter' "Smile Syn-
drqme." Early in every quarter, people tend to be 
more receptive in meeting ne~riendS and allowillg 
others to get to know them . Th smile seems to be a 
valid indicator of how" open Ie ' feel. If the 
weather has got you down. or 'Santa did not bring 
what you wanted, try to rise iibove your glum feeling 
with a litUe smile. You will soon discover that a 
smile on your (ace causes others to smile too. and the 
4 world appears a IitUe brighter. Why not perpetuate 
the "Smile Syndrome" with a smile or your own and 
shed. a lit~e light on your day ! ' 
BIB Kalaer 
JIIIIior. 8edoIocY 
Thanks for the mem<?ry 
To the Daily .E;gyptian : . . 
We would lilte to tell you or our apprecIation regar-
ding oor visit to the carnl\US on December 13th. 
We most enjoyed : 
1. Visiting the Arena 
Z. The Lincoln Room or the library 
3. The astro-twf of the football field 
4. HOspitality in the Renaissance Room 
5. The University Book Store 
6. The Engineering lAboratory and especially the 
wind tunnel 
7. The Campus Lake 
We especially want to thanIt Mr: Scott of .lIIe 
library , Tim Shoemaker, an.engmeenng student and 
Dean from the Office of Admissions for showing US 
around the campus. 
We appreciate the courtesy or the university 
students and the f..,wty . . 
' -
'DaiJy~ 
()pjnion &'Gommentary 
SIU, Carbondale set Jan. 9 
' . . . . .. .. 
to start bike registration 
S1U and the city ol Carbondale , 
"ill ~in bi e registration Jan 
. 9. .......... . . 
The registration program IS 
~.roo~v~"""st~: =~ 
8o<h 51 U and the city ol Carbon· 
dale .. ill ~ "'Ork. together on the 
prq::ram . Only one registration is 
required. Dupli~te ... «",<ls will be 
kept by ea.dl group of regimants . 
The SecurlIY ()ffi~ -.:ill be in 
charge of bike registralion al SIU. 
Se\'eraJ campus groups have of-
fered to help during the registration . 
. . The regi.sr:ration areas ""ill be 
~ from 9 3.m. to..5 p.m:daily ex-
cepl SUnday through Jan. 18. Tho 
~u~aa~~~i:::rall~~rin~ 
Hall. Parking section offices i.n 
Washingt,on Square ... Studenl Center. 
Securyty Offic"'l\ and th~ Sd.'\n-it~ Of· 
'/ e.~1 rf'g i:;lm l iu II 
(11'(/(1/ ill" '~ .,,*'1 
II Y '/ (':;1 i IIg U i ri~ioll 
The T~sting Oh',s ion has a n· 
nounced the closing dat es (or 
.st udents int e res ted , in taking 
nationa l and international tests . 
The t!SiS are: the ATGSB lAd· 
missions Test for Graduate Study in 
Busi ness I regi stra t ion dale e nds 
Saturday , and the test will be held 
Jan. 26 : regislration closes J an. II 
(or the Architectural School p. 
titude Test to be held Feb. g': Jan. 10 
is·the closing reg istration date for 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test to be 
held Feb. 2; and registration closes 
J an . 10 for"the National Teachers 
Examin.ations which wi ll be held 
Ja n. 26, 
For additional informat ion and ' 
registration brochures . -con tac t 
Kay RuueU aDd Susan KDetzger. dvi.l len-ice worken . arrUige ~::!~~ ~1:~~rnagW~n~es~:::e~~~i 
books to be moved (Staff pboIo by Rick Levi ... ) . " Ccnler . WashlngtonSquare. Bldg . C. 
In new home 
Law school begins 
semestef Jan.21 
With a renovated ' cla 5~room 
buiIdi~ .... dy uti most stuilents 
:~'T~ ,~  s:.."'!t~. ~.:. 
11. 
Hiram Lesar . dNn of the I ... , 
_ . said Thunday· thal III full · 
time .udeots and one parHime 
student will be comi~ back to 
pnl5h lbo 0K<Ind oem ...... . 
AI lbo aurt <Ii the fall sem ....... .. 
fuU.(ime .udents and ''''0 pan-tiJI.e 
.-. ....., enrolled in the school . 
1br Law school "ill fmaUy n::o\'(l 
into two l't!IlO\·atftI houRs l'1 Small 
C""", "ouoing aIona UJkdn Dr;'..,. 
The SIC7.l1ll'OMVoUon IIO<fSSAr)' 
1Mf .... lbo """" _ be mad< " ... 
DOl .-.r fOf the 1Irs! ..... _ . 
IlurUtIlbo fall ..... _ . the law 
::=: .::.':"'.= 'C"'c::. 
__ IAur said lbo _ ·s library 
"iU be moved this .. -eft: and the of· 
rK.'eS moved next week.. 
Lesar also said he has started 
receiving some responses to in· 
vjgtions sent to lawyers throughout 
Southern lllinois to join tM newly 
formed Law School Deen 's Oub ol 
S1U. 
The $100 membership fees in the 
dub ~ill be used to provide scholar· 
ships (or tale nted and need)' 
students "no may have difficulty at -
tendi~ the J. w school. Lesar said. 
About U la"'yers b.ne responded 
so (ar . Les&r said. He added that In· 
viutions an still being mailed, A 
UX.aJ ril .iOO in\'itations will be sent 
oul . 
F..acb member who contributes 
SlOO cr ~ per year to the Ore&n 's 
Qub will recei~ a certificate and 
bron~ _ plaque. alomhers will 
abo n!!ceh'r a Law SdKd. newsI~ · = ~":: ~or.J:; . 
.. ..,,~ on lbo law_. 
S / l. I!la (' k If'i/t/,'r (/ i4-~ '/1111 f'Il(/ay 
a l ' lli I' agl' UJ «)} 
EDWARDSVILLE ( AP I-
Otrislopber Columbus Jones . a 
black leader and educator. died 
1bunday. He was 91. 
80m at Mount Carmel LO 1871. 
Jones bad a S4-year career in 
education ·...rudo ....:led when he 
retired from his job as principal ol 
Uncoln School . 
He received a bachelor's degree in 
education from ",' hat is nO\4' 
Southern llIi.qois University at 
Carbondale in 1938 at the age of 56. 
He earned a masten degr ee in 
rustory and IlOvemrhent from W 
Ul1iversity of Illinois in 1941. 
Air .Force h el ps 
garbage truc ks 
EAST ST. LOUIS (API-The U.S 
Air Force came to the rescue of 
r!~~u:;t.)~w removal crev.·s 
Street Com missioner Robert 
=:r:i~~~~ ~~4:i' ~I:"~ 
Hnding enough ·gasoline to kee p 
~~:s t=n~n~:'i,n:;:~~ 
pOOll mOllthly allocation arrh'ed . 
. , GR~ OPENING FRI., ·JAN. 4 , 
DEJA VU MAS,AGE PARLOR 
,; Relax with the utmost in cxmfort 
• Full 80cty MIIssage • F ingerTip ~ 
• Vibrator MIIssage • ~I\III! l.oYely Masseuses 
• Wamen Ne!wt!utr AVllililble by Appointment . 
OP'E~ 11e .in. - Mk*IiIe MON.-sAT . 
.,.m. - lOp.m. ON SUNDAY 
. 1 Block East 01 MunIlI.e - <:all 'or ~ In ! 
'-103 N. GIen~ieW 549-.8113 .., 
fi~ branch of the School of 
Tedu1ical ear-s. From I to 5 p.m. 
Jan. 19 there v.ill be registration in 
the community rooms of Southern 
Hills and Evergreen Terrace 
housing areas. 
Those ,,1>0 gel bikes after the 
above dales ,.,;u be able 10 register 
al the Security Off"", and the 
Parking Section oIIices. · . 
An 51 U patrolman ana a vohmteer 
.... ;.u man each statim. nte,' ,,'ill fill 
in form s and place the .tagS 00 !be 
reg ist ered bicycles .- Annual 
registratioo and licensing"'ee. .for 
each t1icyde is $1. 
Tho Carbondale Pol ice depart · 
me nt will do mosf oT the ir 
~,iSlering in CarbondaJe school 
buildings. Th<re will also be • 
regist ratim period at the Police 
Community Ser-\'ices ' Center 00 
South Illinois A\"SIue. 
" resolution passel by the S1U I 
Boo.rd <Ii Tntstees Sopl . 14 stales 
thaI no person sbaU _ .... parit. 
~tt!~t :e:~~:'ect c:~~ . 
or the cilY ol ~e 
Rules and regulati .... -con.oeming 
parking and operating bicycles on 
cr off campus have been..outlined in 
the resolution. These rules will be 
distributed to owners at registration 
time. 
T im DaRosa, i n charge of 
~istratioo (or the Security Officr . 
Yld aU bicycle O\4'MrS are r~uired 
by la\4' to obe1 the lUinols Bicyde 
Rules riUle Road. Failw-e to com· 
tiay \4i th the regulations .. i ll sub· 
)eCt wowner to ·a .fint' . 
~~ SHAMPOO-SHAPINC STVLlNC-SETTING-COLORING Open Moo thru 5.t -'7 evenings by appouument Barbara Hendricks SOuthgate Hair 
Southpte Shop~ing Center 549·28IiJ 
end hfet ime me",,- 'l!Jt 
Inltruc:tor : Mr. wed 
3nI cIogreo BlKk Bolt 
gertjfitd inS!m!!ioneUx 
NOlO: Studo!'" ..... 
Ooild .... •• Closs: Wed .• Thun. 6 :00-7 :30 
Rogi"r.6on duri", d_ or coIl 549-g()8. 7:30-10 :30 p.m. 
116 N. ILLI NO IS 2nd F LOOR CARBONDALE 
ON THE STRIP 
«)1 S. III. 
Baggies 
Baseball 
Shirts 
Imported 
Belts 
I 
., 
I 
CounselingL O~treach to offer 
new individual, group therapy 
prd<S5OrS . inaccur~ advisem..,t . . hay< the following ,,'lll.k.in : 6 ~ies' CUstom Tailoring 
[~~ F~briano 
o 0 Couture open .9:30 - S::J)' Non -Sat 
205'h W. Main 
carbondale 
IluriaI ......... -...- eo.-.Iiag 
o..reocIl 011'_ Locatioo (COOL ) ~~tl:ati:~.ed~!~'!tge·nt ~eS~h~es:~~ ~~~~~~~'p~m~~~: CUSTOM MADE AND READY-TO-• • ill offer RVer:a1 new groups 
cIeoi-' '" brine the ....w:.. of the 
CaumeIiac aad .Testing Ce1.... '" It_. 
At.COOL Iluciaau may recei\'e in-
dividual or group tber'!Pl' . said Ms. 
y_ ~way. counselor aad 
din!ctor of OOOL. Students wilhing 
~~:;';'.ruJ be in,.;tedlosl!are . ~.: ::'nar.=!:~ ~~ WEAR FASHIONS. ORlmNAL FRENCH ' 
~-~~~i~:·mw~:~~a:p~Y.~OOO~L~~_·U __ OOO~:L_am_"_~~. ____ ~ ______ -===~~==A=N=D==I=T=A==L=IA==N==~=. S=I=G=N==S=. ========~~ 
·:'=·=~t~~t~c; 
at Neely HaU in room 100% fK call 
6H1\.1.. : 
r .=t(!-oow~~~=~~r!: 
:,w.,: .p~.J~~y'~~.~~ 
~ 
that Itudents interested in any oi 
OW' services h,ave an initial inter-
view '" be SUI'< that tbt activity is 
appropriate for the student's 
-.Is." abe said . • 
MI. _way sail! OOOL g""'l'" 
fer winl« quarter will be: 
--Self,pbn""" Group ,.ojth Ms. 
~!'iY and Terry And<rson as 
radlitalOn : M ..... t 7::lDp.m . .. eIl 
_ yo This group -. '" im· 
pnwe the aoIf-image of students who 
haw serious doubu aboul. their 
worth er who find themselves 
~rw in frequent self-criticism. 
-Sexual AWAfOO<SS Group " i th 
Lois and Dick Wetulane as 
racili"' ....... : M .... at 7 p .m. each 
~y. This is • CO<d g""", 
cleaUng ,.ojth problems and issues 
a"lcounU!n!d in romantic relation-
Ihipo. 
- Assertive Ttaining Group with 
MI. Hinlaway.nd Mike Andr.maJt 
u (Kililaltcrs : Meets at 7p.m. sen 
~y. The group ..... vidm 
tapos. role playing an9 group feed· 
. back .. to radli t a le asser tive 
beh.avicr. !:ludents who reel tbe-)' are 
freQusltJy taken ad \'antage 0( wiU 
rond this group helpful. 
- Academic Survival Seminar 
with 01UCt. Lee as fadU",tor: M .... 
.. 7 p.m. N ell Thursday. An open 
aeminor dealing ,.ojth the problems 
Itucimts fftCOUnlf't' tryir.g to make it 
"'"""" school . Some i ...... '" be ~ are : dull dasses. poor 
Heat, gas ser vice 
r esume after 
pipeline explosion 
PRAIRIE DU ROCHER tAPI-__ aDd __ bore and In 
Olster "'en' heated again Thur-
oIIay with the resumption of nat ... al 
au ___ ice disrupted by the .. . 
pI .. lon 01 a 2Z·inch main. • 
About 2.000 custom ... s shiyerod 
~ ..... pe<01ut't'S that dipp<d 
below ~ as gas company a'ft'S 
inJt.a1led a bypass line and ...... t 
"'"""" the umNlOftSuming JlI'OCOSS 
01 turning -. m ..... off. """ 00 • 
·0Dd re-licbting pUot.s . 
Dial 
549-7325 
to reserve 
your books 
~ until Jan. 31 
WALLACE 
BOOK 
STORE 
.-
901 S. illinois 
CorNenIent 
Haun: ' ..- , 
.-"-llIIn. ... 
Fri. & s.t. M 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· ' . . • • • 
• • • 
· ~ . 
· . '. • This time the bullets are - • • 
•
• hittil).9 pretty close to home ! •• Fran"'lbeImlgrarddream,CllDBtbe : : . 
• ... . ' sedlers'smwekl~.. • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • •• • • •• 
• • ".1'1' • 
• • • 
• . A • ,-',>,,\ • 
· . ~# . 
• • • •• 
• • •• 
· . '. ~ 
• • The NewLand • . · .. ..... .................... .
•• •• • __ _ III "" tU/S _ 11U1i ._. _ ..... l . .... _ .. "' .... \ IICl e. 
__ ... ..... 110 11 " _a~ ~ _ ___ • . _~u.--
· . ~-~ . 
• iRI ~-~. - . One Show Each Nile At 8 :00 P .M. • 
• Adult Admission $2.00 : :ilL •• •••• ••••••••••••• • 
• lNeekdays: 2:00. 6:30. 8:'50 • _--......... • 
• Sat·Sun: 2:00. 4: 15. 6:30, 8:50 : ~ .. m'ill·" ~ ~~ : 
: •••• '............ .~....:- __ Shows. 7.00. 9.00 • 
• . ,0. ONOOEVU>ENTIS_ • 
• • . 1'51 . aua_ F. 
• : r ~1\ Z, F- •• 0 ...... : " 
.. . . ~ .. '""""-_.... . 
• BOTH MOVIES FOR ONLY $1.25 • ..... .... 0 ••• 
• we' • • J_tou.MILAPtCTUII .......... f&1 • · ~, . 
• Starts Sunday at the Liberty ! • 
• "'".==:~ • 
• GEORGE C.SCOTT • · ~~~ . 
: JOHN MlUS : 
• JACK - PALANCE • 
• l.~ . • : ~~A~M~ : 
: ··=~~I~L~:E~~~I:~:~·· ! 
• Sllturdlly • • 
• ~y • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
. ! ~PelIfW,J" : 
· , ~~" " ~ . 
• .CHEERlEADERS"'" 1:00. • 
: STARTS 11 :30 . ~ FIRST : . ~_.___ 2:30. 
....•••..................... ~ .........•.•.••.... 
J 
. . 
r 
r' 
~ylan, Ban4 begin 
21~c'it,y concert tour 
..:. a ,Chicago triumph 
CHICAG9 (AP )-Bob Dylan, the simply be • rehash of old Dylan ... 
··POP cuJ~ hero of thf ·" ·s . em," . great forum for D05I.aIgia and fWl 
barked Thursday.on his first \OUt of but without mudt ~. substance? 
:'~~15~ a ~~~t ~d ~:/~~ 'But Dylan (ahs--t.icket buyers '" 
pthering as a musical e\'enl. ~~es(r;mea~~~~sa:~:l~~ 
Dylan opened at O\ic:ago Stadium to peopJ~ in their 4O's-are mnteDt 
bef'ore II Capacity house ~ '1.500 to ,view the concerts as a oulturaJ 
thaI will be • pattem for the six event akin ~o Woodstock and to the 
WflI!t. Zl..aty lOur . Promoters say Watkins Glen Ci:wacer1 last summer. 
there Wfft as many as a) million where 'nle Band was one ol the 
~uests (or the' 651.000 seats three featured attractions. 
avau.ble. aU of whim w...., ooId by 
mail...... · ' 
Dylan, who ..,arved fnxn a raspy-
_ singer .oI folk and prcIIeSl. 
sones to a harsh , mystical and in· 
~~specthJ.e ~~t of w:::; ~on. will be ~ his first 
ruu-n:d;;ed a>ncm tour ....., 1_. 
H. will be backed by ",. Band, a 
group of four Canadians and an 
Arkansan who ~I the nearly a 
dobde on the roadI!ous< and tavern 
circuit in the South ; rnacIe • name 
as Dylan's\I>odtup ,roup In the mid-
dle of the dooacI<. and thai becam. 
• sing~ act· capable OIl its own 01 
filinl aI.CIOD seal armas. 
As the loUr opooed. moot pop 
critics and Dylanologists were 
pti .. thls q_: Would Dyl¥, 
now 3l. embark in a new musical 
and poSit direction similar to the 
kind 01 d'oaIlII" he conlribUled • 
_ ajCo? Or, would the C<lIlCertS 
" Ilhink il will be spmethlng I can 
teU people about ," 'says Kermit 
Lawson, rI . an executive in a 
Chicago paper firm . who had 
manaaed to get his hands on ''''0 
tidr.ets to the opening mocert . " P'ive 
years (rom DOW J can say I was 
u.er. ... 
Nobody is quite >IJt'e. ~y Dylan 
chose to Lake to the road again aftes-
years of privacy. He is still granting 
no inten'iews and he has done little 
recording since 19?0. Many critics , 
in fae<. had decided he had retir«! . 
But l the tour does have an 
economic base. Dylan has ' left 
CoIumbL. Records to fcrm his own 
company. Ashes and Sand. "'him 
will be distrubed through E1eitlra· 
Asylum . Elelttra-Asylum . is 
promoting the lour and L..a new 
DyI .... Band album . "Cerenoni .. 01 
the Hors<men" is bei~ reloased to 
mincidr Vr'ith it. 
, .>0 
"TAKING OFF ••• · 
ONE OF THE BEST 
AMERICAN FILMS 
YOU ARE GC*iG 10 lEE IN 1871r 
- JoMph GeIm~. ~y 
"I WISH THERE WAS A FUNNIER 
WORD FOR FUNNY I YOU'LL 
HAVE A GREAT TillE I" 
-Gone _i,i. N8c· rv 
"RECKLESSLY FUNNY!" 
. - PeMIope Gi!'ian. H".,. VOlt., 
"TAKING OFF" 
A ~_USMAN, INC.PIOOUCT1ON 
IN ASSOCIATION WlTti ClAUDE I8tI 
_LYNN CARlI .... _BIJCK HENRY 
... omiGaA~ · 1'OHf KAIVtY ' 'aI..IDU u JrCllf't' .,AU. I&UMCl 
":.:r"':: / =-..c- UNNEA HEACOCK AI~' 
SAlURQAY. JAN. 5TH 8 & 10 PM 
BALLROOM A & B' ADMISSION 99c 
southern Illinois film tv 
'.) 
a film ·about 
JIMI·/ . 
.' HENDRIX 
' .. . THE BEST 'Flu.,. 
ABOUT pop MUSIC 
I'VE' EVER SEEN: 
--.."'" 
.fl.4E l.OHOON S4..HlIW 08SiaIV£It 
"MACE.' 
.~
~&I.""....,,---""~ .... , ... to "10.  ... ...,.,." WI ., ...... MIl II'DOdIIodr fnlIIt.,. 
WEEKDAYS: 7:10 9 ~00 ' ~ 
3:30 5;20 7:10 9 :00 
FRI':'SATiATE SHOW 11 :00 P.M. S1.2S to all 
, THE WOODSTOCK YEARS ARE GONE . . , BUT YOU CAN 
TAKE ONE LAST NOSTALGIC. TRIP BACK TO THE TIME OF 
PEACE, LOVE AND MUSI C. -
IIBT DOCUMENTARY FEATURE , 
UorMg ioon 00., • JM coO- • couMy;o. " doC r~ • acm., .... ....... 
........... ric:hO.ho.....l . ;;...i ... ..Gri.. . ~.~Mbo.tOotI.-....-
.& .... ......., ..... I_..-n~ ... ....I.o.orWIIAGC • .J\)O __ ~A.I"......... 
SUNDAY LATE SHOW 11 :00 P.M. S1.00 to all 
PRESENTED BY THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FILM SOCIETY 
.. , CecIl ... n_ ...... 1_ ..,. ' 
,1he King of Marvin Galdens 
'Is,an irresi.libly fascinating film ... in mci~y ways, il is more 
fascinaling and certainb- more daring Ihan 'Five Easy Pieces: 
Nicholson and Dern give cansummale performances: 
ArtInor.,;..... ........... , ....... WNte 
1he King of Marvin Galdens.~. 
'Is a superb melaphar for whal has ollen been called 
'The American Dream" The marvel of this movie is the condor and 
validily of its relalionships as in Rafelson's earlier 
'Fiv~ Easy Pieces'. Fabulous performonces!" 
........... C_ ........ w11e4 
1he KIng of Marvin Gilldens ... 
'A cobweb-covered monopoly go me for lost souls. A glowing casl 
headed by Jock Nicholson, Bruce Dern and. Ellen Burstyn: 
the ii.;;;,.;;;a-..w ..... 
'I loved every stubborn lemperamental minute of it: 
it 
1he~."""'G .. _ • 
Jx:k w e Den 860 &rstyn 
-~ '- .......... , _ ..... po. . -
t. ... Iot:.~o.!~ • • -..JI1" . ~.. .-- ... 
~~ n.,.;. .... e-. ' _ • • •• ":"" '" - . 
/ . 
o 
T 
Kplwutek ·wi'.' attract gaz.e~ 
at -sunset in southwest skies 
Sanders said tbe comet wiu ap-
pear statiaaary 10 the eye but its 
position will chaole in rer.tioD to 
ather stan and plaJleu as KobouI ... 
moves lhrou8h the Solar System. 
NON 
SHOWING 
3 Big ~I" Fri - Sal. 
"NAKED ~ ANGELS" -R~ \~TEENAGE_ ~NO.3Fri-SaI 
TRAMP" "SINS oF ADAMS &.EVE" 
-R-
-R-
Koboutek is appro.chine the 
Earth GO its trip a ... ay from the sun 
to s~oscopicall)' examine the 
camet can -its origin be determined, 
Sanders said. But litis can'l be _ 
from the -Earth becaua of the iD· -
terterence Ci'IIsed by the pIaJIet 's 
atmosphere, ht said. 
• ...... .. .... oo ... oo · ................ oo ... oo .... oo.oooo ..... .. 
• ~B~:~~~ u.:s::~~~ 
tail will bave diminished and 
Koboutek 's activity will be ... aning. 
Sanders said. 
'\be comet """'1 be the brightesl 
beavenly body but il will be the 
taraest. -Venus ... ilI be at -4 .5 
malDitude. outshiniDI Kohoutek 
which 'will be al appnutimately ~ 
magnilude. Sanden said. The mooo 
is the briChtest object in the evening 
s.I<y al ·15 malnilude.bul Kohout ... •• 
tail will make il _r 10 be the 
lqest. 
Sanders said thaI beca...., 01 the 
com.et's eccentric orbit KoboutU is 
probably circling tbe sun fo)- the 
first time. Wbeo a comet repeatedly 
enters the Solar System its orbit is 
affected by the large, outer planets 
which cause the comet ' s orb it to 
become circular aroupd the sun, he 
said. 
Since Kohoutek 's orbit is 
parabolic then it probably is making 
Its nrsl trip through the Solar 
System. Sanden said. 
Scientists are mostly interested in 
the origin of comets and in WMI 
thei r origin has to do with the origin 
of tM Solar System. he said. It is 
impossible to tell by observation 
what the parent material of a ccxnet 
is. Only by usif18 an infra·red device . 
,A udi:ences invited~o join 
Friends of WSIU group 
All penons ,,"'" enjoy publoc P.Jedge nights will be held eaell 
bro.dcasting programs on radio evening from Feb. ZZ to March 3, 
and television are invited to join during which lime interested per. 
" Friends 01 WSIU ," • , roup formed sons may call in to pledge their sup· 
:, ~ I~~~~~::rm~~ port ~~i;U~lrman Richard 
and WSIU-TV. Owl ....... in Car· Kimbe<ly said he is delighled 10 
bondIle, and WSlU·TV. Olamc! 16. N,,'e an enthusiastic board 0( dire<:-
OIM')' , tors to ~d IN drive. "NMllt woe 
'!be group's board of d h'ectors hope to recruit ,,'OIwu,eers in every 
met recrnUy in C&rbond.1le to plan community in Southern Illinois . 
~.,.:~.!. =~a~~is =.t.~ = ~~isca"::;".=, ~ ur:;~ 
nual d.... for m .... bershlp in contact Erv ~i al L'Ie SlU Broad· 
" fn<nds 01 WSlU" .... ... per caSlinc Service." Tho Ielephone 
perSon. or more. the amount raunber is 4S3-OU. 
reprnenlinc WSIU·TV·s eIIannei BiU Shipley. who heads Broad· 
number. Family membership<.... casti"l! 5<rv"". emphasized thaI 
'17.'111. symbolidnc tIIr nation 's ", . " Fnends 01 WSlU" is not m ... ely a 
___ fund-<ailinc <levi"". " II is a means 
"DD~ Well Zimmerman of throuCh which w hopr to better 
~=~I'~~~ ~~_~amli:::"andin"':.l: 
pri .. 1e __ are _. clelPle .... i .... " he .. id. " Public b....-d· • 
.. fat IbM public -... is <utinI ...w 10 _ a variety 01 
1alI~. _ ... _ lalla. and 'Fnends 01 WSlU' will 
( 
We are lo'cated so close to campus that 
most of you can walk over an.d se.e us, 
but for tnose of you who want to drive we 
have the· largest and most convenient drive-in 
facilities of any bank in Carbondale. 
At your senrice 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Southern IlIinois .... d C.rbondlle 
~fDIC 
,. 
Ct ... GIlly 10 _ide. ~p .. cIoa_job." ~and~ ~----~----~============~========================~ 
----.-----
-' ___ and'-" 
bee_uae of <urreal budcet 
JIM ai:--~ .:::r..-=.= 
...... laraely .. prl .. l • 
.......... MIda .. alUM". Jlbean... .1 .... 1 aaaGCiatioDa. 
aIWade-" d • • I11III ...... _ ". ____ wi1I be 
_ II> prwido ~ .-Yioos 
-...-w~. ­.... _ to priooI. poriocIic _ 
....... --.. 
-sTEAKS 
"WINE . "CA TF1SH 
"SANDtIICII£S. . "CIlICUJ 
EAST SIDE OF IIUKDALE 
SIIOIWNG aNTa 
FRI DAY 
YOU'LL LI KE 
MY 
MOTHER 
.J 
8:00 & 10:00 PM 
Student Center Auditorium 
FREE -
_ ............ .-,4._ .) 
SATURDAY 
Roar once 
again 
with· the 
original movie 
cast. ... 
7:30 & 
10 PM 
$1.00 
• Student Center 
Auditorium 
. ;'. tC~n8eryation effort l ~ald ' t9 ' help reduce 
. . . 
state energy usage 
drop i~ ~~~~IOIIU:-J; w:: ~l>er weatber . a sHght 
business slowdown as weU as 
""""" .... col...rvotioo efforts. 
Poe said, how~er . the reductioo 
::&:. "!:~ =.=r:: ~ 
sideration aDII can be attributod 
.. .- entirely to 0ISIim ... conser. 
vation eff..u. -. 
Commonwealth Edison , which 
m-v .. about-2-7 milliCII electrical 
_ .... in OUcago and Dow!>-
.-e. said alI1SWIIpIion bet_ 
New. II and Doc. 29 ..... down IlO 
miIlioo 1tiI-.u boun. 
Be~i nning 1f>s.'I()'L~ . 
in piano offered . 
WATCH FOR OUR 
"BEEF of BARON" 
NIGHT! 
every Sunday 
Monday 
& Tuesday 
5 until 9:30 p.m. 
Standing Rib Roast 
COIIIted to yoor 
perfection and 
carved at your 
tableslde. 
' .• .and best of 811-
your seconds are' 
on the House! $ 3 9 J persoo. 
free ~Imentary glass 
d wine will be serwd 
with all the special 
beg~ January 13. 197 .. 
. . 
Ta· Better Serve You 
" WALLACE BOOK STORE 
. ). 
"' Brings You Another First! 
Reserve-a-book 
by dialing 
549-73~ -
We' wi II hold your 
books until Jan. 31 
Full refund will be given the first 2 weeks of 
winter quarter I then the used book pol icy of 
40% -50% begins. ~ 
Walla.ce Book Store Hours: 
Mon.-lhurs 8-8 Fri & Sat. 8-S 
·.IITEn BlOO •• ~'T 8l., 
:.. 
'&Iou ses 
Slacks 
Sweaters 
Dr.sses 
Jeans 
Tops 
Coati 
IS to " 
"ItI,. ,,, ... . 
. 
. Bl •• 
. -....... 
..,. ... .. 
. ..:. 
/ 
" : 
'/ 
T 
START THE NEW YEAR AT 
" . ' MERLI~S I 
"ii/~ ,. I.,,,,i., .11..'''00'' i,,' ,,..11 6", 
30c Draf... . . 75c Mixed Drinks 
T /2 gallon 'pitch ers of Bu dweiser ('biggest in iC)~n) 
$1.50 · . 
"Scu ttlebu cket" ~n d Bradley D & Diesels 
. don't miss it, it's the place .to be 
I,itlag "i,6' 
'·EFFle' fo" in wt/ '0 ek I.,,,,i ag "i,,,, 
" WOO.DROSE' 
'IITHII"'III I U'I It 1l1li11' r 
" 
. -' . 
r 
Double featUre with Rock 'n Roll Revival with Bill "Hardguy Anderson better 
than ever plus "Sc:uttlebuckettt reatured in the small bar. Free admission. 
Everythl!"'l will be happening at ,Nerlin's Sunday night. 
E\Ief'Y Monday will be jam night in the small bar featuring all the muSicians 
in Carbondale. i;JoOQIe with the best for free. 
Nerlin's ushers in the New Year with the best of everything. 
Budweiser on draft «k:, V2 gallon pitchers of Bud S2.00 
Super "'Nhamo" mixed drinks .. 
• 
entertainment for eyeryone . 
4X* for our New Year's n:so'~ions. 
, ' . ,.. 10. oiity ~ . ..-..y .~ 187' • 
,/ 
r 
NEW YEAR1.S RESOLUTIONS 
I X III . 
BUCWEISER, the No. 1 
telli"" beer In AMERI CA 
on DRAFT. 
ALL mixed drinks will be 
in the .~., class. 
VI 
I X Every Sunday will be "double feature night" with Rock ' n'Roli 
Revival , featuring 8111 
ANDERSON in the Club 
lor .5Oc and a live band In 
Introducing COLO 
WEATHER DEUGHTS; 
hot buttered RUM, 
IRISH COFFEE and hot 
,. 
Every Fridey and Satur· 
day afternoon \/\Ie will 
have live blinds with no 
- admiSlSion In Small bar, 
plus afternoon prices. 
VII 
Every TUESDAY night 
will be " quer1er night" 
)With ~ on tap 
for .25c. 
VIII 
Ewry NOIHDAY will be 
- "j.wI nillh''' .. turtng aM 
the InUIidMs 1n--oR-
~LE inthe ..... t 
bar for no adm'Ision. 
X :::-=11 bar for free ad-
Every WEDNESDA T 
wi II be " Ladies night" 
with ~ admission and 
all shake and fnlit fIa __ 
sours will be .5Oc for the 
females. 
XI 
THtlRso.t. Y nights will 
be ~ admission for all 
5.1 .U. s1ucient5 with their 
S.I.U. l.D's plus. pitchers 
01 Bud for SUD. 
XII 
ADMSSlON on Friday 
and Saturday nights will 
:; Sl.CD. 
spiced wine. -
.XIV 
UNUSUAL and varied 
types 01 enter1ai ..... t 
never _ before In 
CARBONDALE. 
XV 
SUPER MUNCHI ES 
811g~ In FebNarv. 
XVI 
CONTlNUAL 
CHANGES. WATCH 
FOR OUR NEW IN-
NOVATIONS. 
Here's Hoping OUI'r New Year's' . 
~ ResolUtions will makeJyour New Year 
A Happier One~ 
.. ~ __ • __ n 
/ 
;' . 
'J .. - /~ - ·HUGE · 
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. SELEe·lION 
. OF USED . 
. . BOOK'S. 
. All.Pric ed -' '-. 
. ' . . . '" 
25% 
• I -Off . 
we honor 
Bank AmericarcJ. . 
and 
IV\aster charge ( \ 
NO·-CHARGE · 
· . 
ASHING 
FREE 
Term Planne~ 
· Super Box 
. ~ IS ( . 
. : Back 
r ~ • '09c: 
, 
·SIU 'TEXT 
I 
(1 
~nivefsity 
gas pumps 
to close 
By Gory IIoay 
o.IIy £cnoIIaa _ Wriler 
GUO/ ... pumps at the S1U Trayel 
Service will be dosed from Jan. 7 
t.hrough Jan. U while a new 
, piol .... 1I<JraCt! W>1t is installed. 
," University vehicles will be 
issued credit cards from their 
departments (or purchasing 
guoli.oe at area stations," said 
Harry Wirth. manager or the Travel 
Service:- ' "Ot.her items like oil will 
still be available at· the 'n'ayel Ser-
vice," . 
The lank is being replaced 
" because it's old" and beca""" the 
neW tank will ha\'e a larger 
~~~OOoW~~ ~~:!,~: 
the new cne wi ha,'e a capaci ty of 
12.Il10 gallons. 
- Travel Service has a mntraa 
~ith Standard Oil (or gasoline, Cree 
cI stale and federal lax . Norman 
Parmley. assiSUlnt director of pur-
chasing, said that since the contraCl 
15 on an "escaLatioo" baSiS. he could 
to. provide till' exact fiGur~ the 
University pays 'R<"" gallon. 
During fall quart ... . SIU paid 17.1 
M'llS per gaUon at the Travel .Ser-
vice tank and 21.6 ct."fllS pt!!" gallon 
for the gasoline used by the ru\'er · 
si ty (arm .... ehlcles . Parmley said 
the UnJversity gasoline si tUation 
"kQus about the same" as last fall. 
BusbieumllD p" 
IeduJolocy " 
SAN ' FRANCISCO (AP )-The 
Geysen iDotalloUon of the Pacific 
Gp and Electric coinpal1Y become. 
tile lorIst ,oothemal generating 
plant in !be world thiJ wiDle' wilen 
UDita I and 10 ltart _ating. Tbey 
briDe tbe Geyser '. capacity to 
:.=J!~~:~~1t.~1~i~~n. I 
Further expaDSioo is under wly. 
ConIIructiGn or unit 11 b .. ltarted. 
Begin the New Year 
in the Winner'§..-Circle 
& 
. .• Dance 8~Y the rest of the evening 
to the music of 
"MOTHER 
GOOSE" 
Bet on your favorite tlorst; 
Film:"A ' DAY AT THE RA-tES" 
gift certificates given as' prizes .l 
. . _. . 
7 P.M. BALLROOM B 7:30-11:3) P./'A Reman Rooms 
.. Gift .pa~ g~~ oot ~! 
; ' 
. . .... ' .--' 
Dr. 
7 '0., 
can -supply 
all of·· your 
, -textbook-
' .. ne·eds 
GOOD USED 
~ BOOKS 
AVAILABLE 
TO -
SAVE YOU 
Shop ~ith all 
of· your friend. 
at 
.J 
Lor& S .8 8/8~,. ~ 
10" 01 
N · $pl"oi 
018 8 -
- Oole. 
Full line 
of art 
suppl~ •• 
and 
Drafting 
material. 
. 7 ~1 0 BOOKSTORE ·-
S.'ILLINOIS · 5 4 9~7 304 
. - , . 
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~Jxon- iscpreparing 
_. to promote world 
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SAt E -SALE·' -- . 2 ~ 1 plus $ 1 00 ~ 
ene.rgy solution 
. , G.,tInl .... mom ~nt " any counte:r~mbargo ~ 
~- "'- Wrtlor • =~~ona~oi~~';:~ oc{ 
SAN ClEMENn:. CaliC. lAP r- . would .... predict when the Arab en 
Vgicilll coocen about the ~or ol _ t>arwo might b<' lifted. W 
global ciepreuioo. Secretary ol '!Wi<>! in the 6-miDute __ con-" ..J 
Slate ijmry A. Kiuiocer said Thur- fer<OCr Kissiocer "aI_ed men- oc{ 
oday lhal Pre.ide. t Niuo i. tion ol t!!e \brut ol the energy en 
PftP&riac penonal initiatives to cr isis triggning a global W 
promote elution or the worl41 depression. rc!erring once to "a J 
eoetcY aUis. m1ssi \~ dlpression .'· 
. Kiaiacer called the Arab oil em· H said ' Nixon 's personal < 
bareo '"i ncreasing ly len . p. inilial.lves will spell out in greater en 
... propriale" and said Nixon ' s detail a cooperative plan he sket· UJ 
dipkmotic offensive would ..... to ched in a Lannon speedllast mooth. ..J 
build ~ .... tion botw.... oil· In London. Kissing", spoke ol the oc{ 
producing and oil -consuming need for 1M United Stales. Japan (/) 
nations. ..,.. . and Wsttrn El1I"I'lpeaD nations to 
He didn't gh't> details of the ac- ...ute in the search (or solutions to 
~ Nixon is ~. He said' the-energy crisis. diet_wad b E UI _ _ ...- next ,,-eek. ",. • I "-
InJ a W ....... White House ..... ' " oro n' ,. rll S I 
mdfer<DCr before beheaded bad< to J' " 1 I 
ubiDCton and a ..-iog f'ridlIy .~f" or I. 0 II( (l Y 
W 
..J 
oc{ 
II) , 
W 
. ..J 
with Isradi D<l .... Minister Moohe 
Day ... Kisoiocer 0150 : Soronues ~re sd!edijjioc O\"ents $ for their "inter quarter"rush . Rush VI 
entire -
stock of 
entire 
stock of 
SHIRTS 
PANTS 
-cASUAL. 
-BRUSHED DENIM 
-PLAIPS ' 
-POLY~STER 
-CORDUROY 
(except blue denims) -Predicted . 'gond progress can 
be made" toward ""Iagoment ol 
Ar&\' and Israeli for""" along tho 
Suez Canal . He spoke ol an ac· 
celeration "..i n Gen{>\ta talks this 
~~~~es~~;~ C::~m:llo!:~~ UJ . 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Delta Zeta. ;;;'5 t ' 2001 ff ~::::-~O:ni~":: Sigma en wea .ers ,0 0 
month. • 
Sorority members are en - oc{wen..JW.-n ter Coats '1/2 ~off . couraging interested girls to caltthe 
~. 
r 
m 
en 
» 
/f"" 
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. ~ 
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~ 
r 
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~ 
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m 
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m. 
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m 
-Said • Nixon trip to Europe 
"could very well happen this 
spring" because h9dv. .. y is being" 
made in ~otiating clecIarations of 
principle '11th Atlantic aUies. f 
- Roported that planning was un· 
der way for summit · taUts W1th 
Sovi« leaders in Mosoow this )'ea r 
and said Nlxm wants La go to 
J'IP'-n. too. He i sserted that U.S. 
forei .. policy would be unaffected 
by any moves in Congn.>Ss to im-
indh'ickull sorority bouses for'"rides 
or information about their activities , 
Further information can be ob· . ....JWoc{ sU .-tS ·· & 5' porte oats 1/3 Qff~ lained by calling Nancy Harris or I 
~~!bOfffce~~~.at the Student (J) m 
peadl Nixon. 
-Ca!l doobt on the possibility of a 
CommWlisc oHen.si\'( in Vietnam. 
sayiOC he and Hanoi ', I.e Due Tho 
~e continuing efforts 10 "ease the 
Newsboy ","owns .. "f. . ~ . - ~ 
in swimoling pool ~W \I'~ ..... c . a~'u;s ------ . ;,cf~ ~ 
MJAMI BEACH . Fla. IAP1-A " ' v. 
Olicago newsboy who "''00 a trip to '\ ~ ..... 
the Orange _ '1. has drovoned In a ..J ,.. 'IJJ'~' ..,. cnz~~~.""~":'~ ~;'ght ~ 't!> 606 S. Illinois . ~~ III 
IoIwatim." P 
Ki ssinger ruled OUI "at this 
dli Idren ol Frs""", A. HaJJ . was one 
of 12 Chicago Tribune-Chicago 
Today nev .. sboys ",no ",on lhe trip . SALE j SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 
WOMEN'S.INTRAMURALS 
WI.NTER 1 974 ACTIVITIES 
SC'HED'ULE 
(All Activities Begin The Week of January 7) 
Badminton Club 
Basketball 
Club 
I ntramurals 
• Dance Activities 
BegiMiog 
Intermediate 
Gymnastics Club 
• Syndironized Swim-
millQ 
Bowl iog Club 
Fencing Club 
Wor:nen's Gym Open 
Hours 
' OOEO ACTl VI TY 
Wed 7-9p.m. 
Thurs7-9p .m . 
Na1 & Thurs ]·lOp.m. 
Tues & Thurs 6-7p.m. FURR 
Tues & Thurs 7-8p.m. FURR 
Tues 6-7 :30 p.m . 
Na1 & Wed 5 :~7p.m . 
POOL 
Tues 7-9-.m·. 
Student Center Lanes 
Na1 & Wed 4-5 :30 p.m. 
Gym 11" 
~i & Sun 7-10 p.m . 
Sat 4-10 p.m. 
" 
I"r'" 
/~\ 
• 
,. 
! . 
, 
, 
, 
, . 
I 
Fro·zen L Mi~issippi 
obst~cts ca noeists 
$ SALE 
MEN'S AND LADI ES'SHOES 
... -
In 
::::I 
~ 
Z 
« 
8 
... Select any two men's ur ladies sale 
shoes on our sale racks ~ pay only 
ONE DOLLAR for the 2nd pair . (the 
1st pair lit regulllr price. must be the 
more expensl)"!.l 
~ : 
Save 1/3 on IIny single pa;r of 
• our.6llle shoes. This sale Includes 
-
remaining shoes & boots fnm our tall 
stock . 
. ~ , ci~. 
SHOE FIT CO. 
2 1 8 S. 111inoi. 
m 
save 50%-.7',0% 
J 
* Blouses 
* 
Sweaters 
* Pants I 
* 
$kirts 
THE LOGAN HOU5J 
on 
* 
* 
* 
* 
i! 
1ft 
'8 
'. z · 
•• /001 ~ .. ~g""'1 "." ~",,, .~ 
. • Xl 
tWIf 1,** ." '-,,,,., 
" . ' 
slUffed Shrimp • fried Shrimp 
• Shrimp-Creole • fried scallcp 
• Baked Trout • fried oysten 
• Bak'" Red Snapper • f"Jg '<9> 
• Oysters Rockefeller • tried catfiSh 
• . fresh Crab Claws • fresh Gulf Shrimp 
• fresh Crab fv'ea l ~ • fresh Oysters 
• Oysters N!orOiJY • tr ied Crab Rolls 
• Iaofo ,..1." ~,.,. it .. .,.,.,. 
wi" ,."., 1M'- .aI.tt / ~ .. • 1,.,., .. -' _, 
_ ..... '-t 
&,11., 1 •• 'fM~" I.,"" 
I,... I.""" ,. 1M ,. .. 
WEEK1 ND STEAK SPECIALI 
10 oz. Rib Eye 
&$55~ . 
Murphysboro 
niE \.OG~N HOUSE 
1 ,.000 Ite'ms 
Lo~; g Dr.esses 
Sh ort Dre.ses 
Pant Su it's 
Jackets 
... 
:I: 
1ft 
.... 
:I: 
1ft 
r:d Fr. ay'" Satu ,day On Iy! 
I · /' 
'-./ 
J)ay~n ,may Lpr9pose pullbac~ 
in meeting with Kissinger 
proposal to nE'f'lIIlen upon his 
~W'< lor WuhinctDo. But bo 
Nt lIraoIi _ .aid Thur· did teU Egypt to maintain the ce-. 
lday Del._ liIIiai~t... liIIosh. IW or lace ~ed faghtinc. Dooy. _ . ..- lID loraeli H. told aiIport aowsm .. in T .. 
'Ibrt!e IsrHii _. ~ I<ill<d 
_ODd two woIladocI' in lID artillery 
..... with Syrian __ .., the 
GdAfl Heights W<llDo$day wbiJe 
:::'"bo
wal
.,;.!:..% ~ ~ 'f:! ~::t =~~ 
afht men .. -.n. ___ in stir· 
misbos on the £cyptiu .-.-, • 
military spokesman in Tel Aviv 
State Henry A. Killinser ill matter r:I JU&t1 policy in cairo," W........... .....DooJ:'~~.:;.a1 ~ 
Tbo .... 1-iafClrlllOll daily llllaariv _ iU JUiil:esl daily cuualty 
aaId D001" _ after KiJaiaCor .. tall Iince the October I4icldlo EaR 
lar.ell pullback to ~b. liIIiU. &ad war. 
.. ~ Isr~ rr:ilitary oominaml 
""""ed artillery,and licht _ 
flrO aion& the s.... I_t 'I1Iunday 
and .aid two Israeli ooIcIiers Wore 
wowidod. 
- Giddi __ 3IfmU. from <be r_~:::;;;:===========;--:;:-:1 =--~~",,:.~C.itiOOl occupiod • • 
- '!:::u.:.!~':;~:::= 0 
• CII lID Ecyptian . police I....,., to ~-....... ~ 
...- the 2IId and 3rcI 0QJIi<s on 
tho -.... _ of the canal , and. -.....,.~~ '. , 
buffer betwt181 the two rival rorces. ... 
-:.r;.~ blr..c!'.nited Nations 
, Dqaa ..6'uld also propose 
r~optDia( the canal and ,the 
repatriation or Egypt " Arab 
. -""tioo livlnc in toWDI alon& the 
.ate.r.ay. the. paper said. llrael 
r .... thIa will reduce th_ ebODcos 01 
anolhtr poulble Arab ullult . 
lor.oIi Del.... Ministry sources 
aaId Doyan hoped to. learn lrom 
Kil.lniter during talks in 
W •• biDaIOO Friday the extent of 
Sovi.t support ror Egypt'l policy .t 
tho Genov. talb. Cairo hal c!alIecI 
,r .... a ....... i pullba.t deep iato tbo 
Sinai Delert and a strong Egyptian 
military presence in the sandy 
,!,weland. 
·PoP'S got-Fish &Chips 
and Salad $159 
~ 2001 w Colege 
o 
0 0 o 
&, Everyone is v,falking to ZwickS to take advanta~ of their super selec-
tion of fashion footwear for men & 
women. 
Her.'. tit. Deall 
Buy one pair at regular 
. price. Receive a' ~ond pa i r for 
Only $1 00 
----~------------------- 
7025.11. 
OPEN : MandIIy ~ 00 ' Tue, thrV Sat, IA'ItII ~30 'p.m, UD' ij ~ 9 am. to S:30.pm . 
.""' , ' I t:\~ .. , 
.- 00 .. ~Cfj 0 (§::D ~. Q~ • ~ ~ c:? 
.) 
. 
O· o 
FORMERLY: 
BURGE~ MART 
, 
PURE BEEF 
BURGERS 
15c 
"' 
1/5 ' PoUnd 
PURE BEEF 
- . ' 
CHEESE · 
'BURGERS 
,; 4Oc: 
908 W. MAIN 
'I _151P 
_ II 15JI.I--J 
' • . _I ="". 
~'" 
., 
• Group of Suits and sPort $ 
Coats. . . V'!Iues to S75.00 4 9" 
• Winter Jadets including 21'W170 off 
Leather. . . • --1£ 
• S_lers 20% off . 
• Shoes 1 /3 off 
• aararutaAl1 Weather $4990 
Coats ... reg. $65.00 
• Casual Siadts $9 11 
• Knil Siadts values to s20.00$1 2'~ 
• Group of Suits and Sport 2ft1J1 off' 
Coats. . . --10 
Yllir 
• Cruses 1/2 price 
• Leather Jackets $2490 
• WInter Jackets 
• Pants 
• Sweaters 
1/3 to 1/2 off 
20 to 50% off 
1/3 off . 
• Knit Tops & Blouses ~ to 16,00 
Now $690 _& $7 90 -
"BOYS AND TEENS" Shop Herrin 
. January Clearance 
Southern Illinois largest 
Bovs and Teen Shop 
A LlMiy Geld 11'11'8 
. CARIIOND,UE HERRIN 
a,- MandIr NItII till 1:30 pm. 
,/ 
!>-' 
" 
, .-
,: 
, 
. ' 
~ . 
( 
Scbool "ofMusic concerts 
begin with soloist emphasis 
52 1 .$ Illinois 
Open Daily By Dave S&e:anl 
Dolly ElYpclu SUfi Writ .. 
'!!Ie ScbooI oI)fusic will pr....,t 38 
::::':.t~Ier...tua~ ~~:= 
maiJily 10 ooIoists. . 
Tbe ~t of the undergraduate 
musicians were chosln by their 
, reopective juries at Ill. end 01 last 
quarter 10 ~crm in a Junior·"""'r 
~'~~J'::: WOIjnesday 
TIoo wcalaoloists will be 1 .. 1lIred 
00 lb. _am: Joanne Briny will 
Itnl an aria from Puccini 's 
.. T'oKa, .. an aria (rom Floyd's 
.. _ .. and • Schubert H.d .... 
and Canandra Carter will liDg ~ 
aula by JOb. carter. 
Pla.i.t Robert Ha'f. wil) play 
~~~HilJGr:.i.~~i~~w-m 
perform J . S. Bach's Prelude (rom 
the .. ~ SUite." 
~ /. ~1 L .HlIrbook.~ 
III ill (l ro jill iJlf', S 4 
Over iOo extra um sru yea_ 
.... stUi available ID students at 14 
apiec., Manion Rice, adviser 01 IlIe 
yearbook aaid. 
:stUdents may obtain • yearbook 
=i!~~ :~c&:. ' ;;'l~e Com-
Rice said students who pre-
ordered a y .. '- should brina • 
~ipt. 
~ ~~"':~'I':"!I7~~n:t ~~ 
each. 
Demos pick sile 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
Democratic party c:omm_ Ior-
malJy ... _ KaDIU CIty, Mo. 
W~y lillie lite oI .... t year'~ 
mD-cDDvtntian. 
Bruce Harris .... m pJay a tran -
scription (or marimba of Ravel's 
" P"":'lnne " and violinist Jobn . 
Stubbs \ldU play " Elegit" by 
~avinsky . 
'(wo recitals .... iIl be,pe.rlormed 
~uth'eJy on Sunday Jln. 13. 
Senior pianist Beth Krumm .... i11 
~~~krS~ilh ' ~~Y Ha·~~:C~·~~~~: 
pieces (rom Forest Scenes" by 
SdluUlarm and ':Tbe Bagatelles" by 
l'cherepftlin a 3 p.m. in Ill. Old 
Ba ptist F C>UJlCU ti<o;: 0tapeI. 
Guest Artist ..Qail Buchanan 
Del .. te, woo ~. played piano lor 
the St. Louis ' Phllbarmonic aDd 
receh·-ed, her coocert license from 
lb. ~I. Normal Conservator)' in 
~ris . .. ill gh'e a Suncb)' 'recital at" 4 
p.m. in Shr),ock Auctitorium . Her 
program consists of Beethoven~ s 
~~~~t:!~s S?·ca.t:~~\,~~p; ;~d 
Pr-okofieff"s "Sonata No. 3." 
9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. 
, Weekends 
9 a.m. to 1 2 p.m. 
"For qu;ck stop shopping 
a~d late nite coliven;ence" 
A tool without a hand is useless 
A hand without a mind is useless 
A mind· without a purpose is useless 
ANTIOCH ·IS A TOOL 
• ANTIOCH/BAL TIMOR E·-a col~ of alternatives in undergraduate and graduate education, a ~ader., new ways of 
learning. The Baltimor~ Center of Antioch College appeals to those who want to affect changes in our society. We 
offer a wide range of programs: 
, . 
~" B.A . in: Human Sen'ices _ La~. CommunIty and Pohtlcs _ Socl .. 1 Research .Jnd Str·ategles _ Urban Media. Including 
video, photography and film _ Cr€!ative WiltIng _ Dal1ce _ 1 heatre _ M A. In MedIa Studies' 
Antioch/Bj.ltimme's cpncurrent work/ study program 15 designed to aid S7udenls in supportigg themselves and 
complement course work Of indi .. idual an,! group projects M ost of our classes are held al night and we award credits 
for documented life/work experience. Todav's colleges and universities must respond to the neetls of 
communities that surround them.· We a~e committed to making our programs fesl /onsive. We attempt to provijje 
financial assistance to students with need. . 
ANTIOCH COl'tEGElBAl TIMORE Kay Coope. . Office ot Admlu.lon$ 525 St. Paul Stf"Mt 
B.ttirnol • • Maryland 21202 J~lephone 301837 ·6965 ' . 
real Yo'urself 10. a Jazz &R~ck Special 
.' .-CItOCE .... _.,.. 
A8CMCX_-
, 
6115.IL 
Each LP only 
$36~ 
;;ti:r~·-~- r=: 
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_ctICICE 
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A8CMCX_ 
_WAUH 
n. ....... V_DrWl 
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A8C_LL ..... _ 
sale g~ from today until next · Friday 
iscouot JrecordsrQ 
-. . 
549-7232 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. ·10-9: Sat. 10-6 
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( 
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.J 
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f Fue. Hall remalu· ...... mpIeIed _ OIIIy the finl Roo. or sedIoa "A" _, 
-< ..., ... pIed. (StaIr ....... by Richard LeviDe) . , 
Fl\ner, south upper floors 
may \be open within six weeks 
Tho _ IIoors or tho South "in!! 
of t.he Faner HiU hwnanities 
buiIdinc may be ready ror oc· 
01'*'9' within the next six weeks. 
Daye Grobe, coordinator of 
F..ulties PIannin&. said Thui-Bd,oy. 
.. Avlatien Weather," a SAl!cial 
hIIlf-Mur program for pilo,," 
and general aviation interest, is 
broIIdcast locally at 8:30 p.m . 
each Friday en Channel 8. Jan 
Allsman. a ccwnmercial in-
strument ... ated pilot and an air. 
traffic control specialist at the 
washlngt"" D.C. Flight Service 
Station, is the offICial FAA pilot 
weather briefer for the 
program. 
WSIU-TV 
He said tho mliin reason tho 1Ioors , • 00 tho rU"Sl Door or tho south "in!!. 
hi: eII' t beJen occupied is that car- Grobe said the-e is no way to 
pels still ~ 10 be instaUed. !<now when tho Q.(OOI buiJding will 
","1bere are classes (WI the first be fini.sbed . 
Door because tho classes ..... heidliJ " BIi: . I ..-Id guess thaI sectioo 
rooms with \inyl floors:' Grobe "8" 'Will be completed by next sum-
said. mer and section ''C', three , four . or 
Willard Han, assistAnlllire<to.. or five months aIIer lilaC." he said. 
Facilities Planning . . 0ald'1he south Han said sectioo II or lI>e building 
wing or lI>e building I,. oompleted. or ·'substAntWIy completed" and is 
"We'lI move in as rast as we can being held up by ·. lack or funds. 
get tho carpel installed," Hart said. '·We're trying to get release or 
Hart said tho rtrSl Door is mainly fWIIIs for carpel and fumiluTe." 
for classrooms while tho _ Hart said. 
three lIoors ·will he used for depart · He .at! be coUld give no dermite 
mental aIlia!s . time or when tho whole building 
Ori,inal plans called for lI>e south would he completed and occupied. 
~~~~;';',,?,~,  / 
and tho nor1l\ wing , sedioo "C' . in C orrect!O D 
Maa:h. Tho Daily E'CYPtian incorrectly 
Hart said tho bwlding was behind reported lI>e .-Carl>ondaIe Grade 
Khedule bec!.~ of a ~.Y in sd'tooI hours in Thursday's editioo. 
releasing funds. Beginning Monday, classes at 
Grobe said plans call for 39 C8rbonlIaIe elementary schools and 
claSll"ooms .n~ . 1. ~rtment . Uncoin Junior High School .. i U 
faculty and admUUStrauve offices to Urt at , a.m. :Jbe experimental 
occuP.Y tho ~.GOO square fOOl mange is beillC made in oonnectioo 
building: . v,.i th ~ return of daylight saving 
He said is dassrooms are m use time 00 SUnday. 
Activities', 
Ad\";"isement and Regist.ration : Student Center Roman. Room ; 
~::i~~::ion . 8c:~~~e:o 4 p .:~ J~~: ~i~· .. ~~~r~~:~ 
Arena. Motber" Student Center 
.Group Testing Calendar : General Auditorium : Races . 9 :30 p.m .. 
Educ:atianal Development Tests. • Student Center Ballrooms. 
a .m. to 5 p.m .. Morris Library Delta Sigma Theta : Dance. 9 p.m. 
AudJtorium. to 12 :45 a .m . . Student Center 
RKreation and Intramural, : Ballroom D. 
Puliiam gym . .. 'eight room , ae · Iranian SHJdent A55ociation : 
tivity room : 4 to 11 p.m.: MeetiDI. 6 to II p.m .. Student 
W!~1:~: GY~~U7 !~ . I°rfo~hero c:mcti:ti~(~· Christ : Bible 
Winol •• 7 ::10 p.m .. AreIA. Sludy. I p.m .• l20S W. F ........ n. 
New Student Adh'itiel : nance· (or ride meet froot of Stud~t 
8aod " MoIhor Gooae. 7: :10 p.m.. Cent .... 7 :45 p.m. 
It. 13 
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occ ..... i · 800" SMO • 
)07. Off n'\'i.'is · 
'Winter Clearance 
'S.ale 
Mlltl Altll WfJIIEIIIINOEI 
: . " 
IIUCTEII RNJIlItIfJl.AI 
1'7/2 PRIClJ 
. . 
SOme Women's Boots 
SOme House Slippers 
tHE IOOTJB! 
~.~~ 12-4 S. Illinois 
_ across from I.C. Depot 
open NaI. till 8 :30 
The 
C!//II.ett 
Mew y..,. 1I.,o/iiIio .. 
We will provide: 
2. A wide selection of quality 
drinks. 
3. Very reasonable prices. 
4. Free, delicious PQPCOm. 
5. A relaxing "no hassle" at-
mosphere. 
6. Courteous, quick service. 
7.A game room of challenging 
diversions. 
. f 
place in town 
get togethet. 
109 N. Washington 
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USED FURNITURE 
SCOTT'S. BARN 
I!MJ Y. SE LL. TRACE 
" CROSS F~ RAMAD6. INN 
ON OLD 1] 
........ 
Insh setter PJA)ies. reauc:ed rM6. 
Ph. Wd·2GI. 8Wleki, 111. l5IXtA 
SANDERS SUBARU 
New 74's average 
30 miles per gallon 
Check-it out! 
2210 N. Pari( Herrin 
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BEAUTIFUL NOBILE 
HOMES FOR RENT 
12x60 & 12x65 
2 Bedroom hOmes 
available now. 
.. ,., .. ""-....... "'. <oft .. .......-.. \-
. ~., ~-' 
• .... ........ ... I~., 
. s.-..r .... "" ~._w,6. 
·~_IJWII 
CRAB ORCHARD 
MOBI LE HOMES 
p., . .., ..-. 'c ""' I (.~'" rw ' . I;>( " \..w\ot 
10.\,1 ''lI' 'lo I,"w," ""1>," ,.10'1 E· 
.... 1" ... riOI N O ur l v". , ... "'Ifl III 
') ...... "' • ., s".·U'"" w ,1I1 ( ',tV Y91 
'!9'-' .. b ,).J6'. 
SPECIAL PRICE 
ONl Y S22.95 
3·Speed Air·Cooled 
WATERBED 
VIBRATORS 
AT 
THE GREAT DESERT 
207 South Ill inois 
CarbOndale 
~h=:"'~~~ 
10164 .,.. .... fn.2220 Ken. loeA 
Co1Irld tor wtr. tnd JPg. ~ lit 
=. $Iud. Or •• QilII«ky 451·2177. 
• HNItt AR·I_ stereo ~Wf"""'" 
:,;.:.~~~ .. ~ 
-'" Itl . , ........ c:-.-.... -
xm. -..cw. IftftAn ~. 
abo DIIctwIru.a "'1CIf  .~ 
...,.. flG.lW AlICe... 14'.1. 
___ ~I" __ Wtln.~ 
~-- .... -
Daily 
r )1IS4 ' .1.1 .. \~.: .. n,1 
" '. 
fTRST TIME UNDER 
. _ SSO.OO 
-AddS .' subtract.~ . 
multipl ies and ~lvides. 
-{)pera~s at 2 or 4 
decimal places . 
-AC adaphtr inCluded " 
-An overflow' irKUcator 
.to left of display tells yru 
when your -calculation is 
exceedirg the e ight ·digit 
capacity. . ' . 
-Minus sign to left 01 
d isplay Shows when an-
swer is negative. 
--Small & light - fits 
into pocket or palm. 
-Performs chain com-
putations - tot example. 
you can d ivide. then add. 
then multiply_ithout 
clearing the machine at 
each step. -
THE UTRONIX 1100 
CALCULATOR 
AT 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
715 S. IlIil\liis 
549-2\180 
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THE DA1L Y EGYPTIAN WON''T FEED YOU' 
ANY BALONEY BUT YOU WILL FIND OU)I 
CLASSIFIED SECTION TO BE A REAL WIENNER 
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TraiIers,t;partmen~;' house;' 
burglariZed- dtlri~g b~ak - 2 Blocks from campus ~ 
-Open 7:30 a.lT!. to 5:30 p.m. 
- Hot lunches served . 
. .,..,.... It8nIIIIIIIr. lbe merchandise stolen from 
o.IIy ....".... - -- ~doi.D~~ a~t~. LImps. 
ReturniDI StU stude-au are Two students. Jeffrey Cole, 606 N. 
reoJizinI what a merry Christmas Almond. aDd SIIUDDe McNay. 3t2 
buralars ita Carbondale area had W. College St .. have not yet deter-
duria& the break. mined the value of their stolen 
Some .tudents have found that merchandise. 
their tr,.."Uen . apartm~n15 apd There ha\·t been no addit ional 
..,...,. bave been buJ;BLlnzed. . • burglaries reported to the sheriff's 
~~~'!~~;'~e ~~~kdt~~ . ~i~(;:i:(~~_ Cod~ deputy jn~ 
aiDe trailers in two trailer courts on Tom Mc!\.amara. administrati ve 
Warren Road had been broken into assistant to the Carbondale chief of 
They were unable to determine if police. saiq that most tOC the 
anylbjDI was taken until the • 
studentS who rented the un its 
. .rewmed lrom b<eaIt. 
re-::~[!:~hat c::r:~£i~::nar~:~: 
turaIarin " 'ere committed during 
the break; 
So far Christopher McCoy. 20, an 
SIU student,..Alas incurred the 
biQest Ioos lrom thefl McCoy 01 414 
W. Jackson St. had his $850 stereo 
l)'5tem stolen • 
. 
~c cCoy said that the burglars 
~ke in the door " to enter the 
locked house . He added that two 
ibol&uns were a lso stolen. 
- Michael Murnane. $25 N. AUyn St .• 
returned from break and found tha t 
his coin colJectioo and jt!Wlery 'case 
were gone. The items were \'a] ued at 
$338. 
ty~~ ~ a!;.d ~k!~~:a'1io t~~ 
at SZ'7O was taken (rom the trailer 01 
For ... Ughtle. 31771\ W. College 51. 
A typewriter and portable 
television 'A~as reppfled missing "by 
John Slaler. South Snyde,r Street. 
The me-rchandise was ""a I ue d"' at 
Nepal man 
Jinisoos oral 
PhDstudi£s 
- Rajendra Rongong of Kath-
mandu. Nepal . v.110 completed his 
fina! (\fal examinatiuD for the Ph.D. ' 
degree in educatioo Dec. 17. is the 
Ia.. . cl 45 studmtsjrom Nepal ",ho 
h.a~·e studied under- the participant 
training program started in 1965 
bet",een SIU and Nepal 10 pro,'de 
o1ucational consuliant services. 11le 
mntrad terminated in ·1m. 
burglaries are usually forced en-
trios . But. he " 'ooId no< be sure the. 
percentage cl breaI burglari .. that 
,,'ere ~reed until the monthl ), 
~comein.. . 
. McNamara ~ ~burglari~ 
-Progressive program with young qualified 
teacherS ' \.. 
-Call 549-1821 
601 SoUth Mario.i ·Street 
·Friday Spa .. cial: 
2 0 C Draft s.r<r!ll!' ......... 
'plus 
,==-='Oldies bu t /Goodies'l 
3 00'· 7·0· 0(~(;-··~ : to. . 
Up ,Your Alley 
• 1229. 
Other st udents 'A'ha los t m er -
chandise totalling SS28 include : 
Matilda Foster. 708 E. ollege . 
.. .Richard Lesak: -11 3 E. Freeman and 
Chicqwta Ha rrison. ;08 E , College . 
Rongong has St.'f'\'ed as prin-
cipal m the Laboratory School . a 
unit of the Institute of Education in 
Nepal. He has been influential in 
<rganiting and expanding the' 'Boy 
Scout and Girl Scoul mov.ements in _ 
his countrv lJI!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~I~ His docto;.al dLSSC..'rtation . entitled 
" A 51udy clthe Spoken Vocabulary . 
of the Primary -8chool Ol.ildfen in 
Nepal." is b~ (Jl structured oral 
conversations .... ith a random sam-
ple cl 13) stud<nts in three dilrerent 
regions of Nepal. Resuhs are expec-
ted to help the textbook writers of 
Nt1>a1 in lMI for the r:rst time infot-
mat(l'l is proVided about Lht> most 
frequenUy used 'oIo'Ol"ds in the oral 
\'oc.!l hulary rI childrt.-n in Grades 1. 
.-
All i nternational s tudents and 
«her aliens at SJU are reminded to 
report their addresses 10 the 1m· 
ml8 ration and Naturalization Ser-
vice in.January 01 each year , the In· 
ternatiClnal 51udent·Facully AlIBi!, 
DiviJion announced. 
The Address Report Card. Form 
1-63. may he obtained at any post 0(. 
r""" or ·the ISF'A office. Woody Hajl 
C. 
2 and 3. His stud\' combined the use 
cl both the tap< recorder and the 
comput e r in collect ing and 
analyzing his data consisting 0( 
more than 96.000 .... uds taken from 
both oral Qxwersations and from 
elementary school textbooks for • 
comparison, 
School of Medicine 
to. spoilsor,syinposium 
The SlU SdIool of Mt!dicinr .. i ll 
sponsor • ,symposium on CUrTt.'f1t 
aspects ~ neuropsydliatry begin-
ni,. -' 2 p.m. Jan. ,. in the Stuck.'f11 
teller Ballrooms. 
'l\,e symlQium is part 01 the Con-
tinui"ll Medical Ec\ucation Pnlvam 
_ by the SdIooI cl Medici ... 
...... ben cl the Iaculty will con· God 4IHnlnut< _OIlS throughout 
I 
Salmon 'Io'ill partlclpale in panel 
dlSCUSSUKlS Slar1jng at 7 p .m. 
Re.zistralion ft.oe for the program 
is $6 'Io-hich includes p.ayment of the 
mffet" break and dinner at 6 p.m. 
Reservat im r.equest.s and checks 
mould I><> senl by Jan. 17 to Eli L. 
Borkon . M.D .. SIU School of 
Medicine. Sl U-carbondale. Carbon-
dal~. llIiros 62901. 
Representing 'a full 
I ine of atf:)lefic . 
supplies in"elUc:ting 
all m(!jor brands in 
all sports catagories. 
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~ERSEY~S \ 
and much much more 
ns South Illinois Avenue 
the 011..-.-, and panel discussions 
COl drup in ........... )'dliauy and 
..... man ..... ropsychiatric problems 
wiD be in the evening. 
Dr. sa ...... L. Jatr. will ~ on 
"Oiacnosis .nd Tre.tme:nt or 
~~~!.t~ . 
.... of _ IlIiury and Glen W. 
0._ will Iect.... 011 ''()bser. 
...... em 'fInn ... 1 1_." 
~ eM~" M~CE ~ 
~ A. a.-in8. 0._. 
Dr. J.IJe. Dr. A.s. Norris aad Dr. 
Advisement dales 
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.SERVING YOU THE BEST IN 
CHINESE COOl( ING 
Fri & Sat Nite 
Special 
NAVY GROG 
- only SJ.OO 
HOURS: 
Lunch: 11 :30-2:30 
Dinner: Noit-lhurs 
5:00-10:00 
'Fri-Sat 
5:00-11:00 
100 S. illinois 
carner MIII.n & Illinois Streets 
COME 'VISIT 
(.a; Jlit&elltt.tJ 
. '~It1t 
OIlnese gtoceries & gifts 
11-5 Man-Set. 
.. 
- .. - ..... - . -. - .. -... --F-... . -.:._ ... _ .... 
' (;~applers get. 8.rip. on· se~son 
• I 
·iIy~PIIarUI ,,[ am Ioc!<iaC f •• reoJ claoe. squad members throu,b 
Dally EcJpdu IIpooU W-. ~~00111"!;.' ~::;:.. graduatiOo. t..oac believes the)' caD 
.• Just ." Old man .iD~ter W.'~ ~.:.~e:e::. ==~=. ::eU::~ al~ IlWelimeiD...-w.. .. __ ,,[ think Nartbom 1lIII>ois. N.vy. 
::::'I~u·d. tllel Salukita ·u·wnsthtJen b- are ~ ~t='"'"' Clriatmas .!t.!~. ,,~~ sal~. eJ;. dual me D I r D& en ome practice ba. -atarted tbe Salu.ki ......... 
meet ...... grapplers have abown .. very About Ok.l,.boma, Lona said. 
~. TIle matmeo Itart out with the !:':"tive attitude, whicb iI iDdicated ··OtJahoM.a State il comiDg off 
flnt of ~w c:cDIecutive bome meetJ t.be way ~ are workiDa. I....on& winning tbe · M1dJancls title over 
by pIa~':::1 10 tile HuotIea 01 .aid. -s CbriItmas brelt and !bey _ lite ~ . Ulli ...... t'.t 7:30 ' FolJowiDg Nortbem WiD .... tile !beyba""...- .... oI ·tbeirsuper 
p; m . .friday .t !be sm Also. . s,alulda cmtinu. tlleif hom. atand po ..... bo .... Ibis yeor." • 
Tb~ Huskiel are (amiDe off.n wi th "" meets a gainst tb-e Nayal " The probably start.i.Dc liDeup for 
eJ;_ 11-2·' dual meet _ 01 Academy_ Jan. 7. 'Cains< Lebi&b SIU apinst Nortbem.1llinoia will 
Iut year. while !be Salu1tia.......... UIIi ...... ty OIl !be lib. apinst u.. consis 01 Andy Burse. 111; Joe 
I. ..W • ....-eotled them iD DeKalb UIIi . ..... ty 01 DIiDoiI'" tile loth &bd . GoIdsmitb, 1JI; SIev. J ...... 1)4 ; 
1ut.l'~andthe)'beatUl"'13.nd[ fmilbJrith . meetacains<OIdabom. Clyde Ruffin. 142; Fred _ . 150; 
~ fII[poc\!bey wUl briD& !be buIt 01 State 011 tile 1.:11. .run Horv.th. 151; Don SIumpl. let; 
th.1 10m. squ.d to Cuboadal. Lebi&b. baa been tr.ditionaJJy . MarIt Wi ...... 177; WayuI; Rice. 
Friday algbt," aaid Salu1d Wrt!ItIiDc stroac ",",sllinB power ia th. 110 ; and Kevin Berg ..... or Mite 
- Uno t..oac. COUDtrY and allboUBb looin& aeveraJ .GaI1apo at beoV}"fticbt. - _ 
TaD~men topped in . Hawaii.' 
Kuhn 
WASHINGTON (AP I-llueball 
Commluioaer Bowie Kuhn . aid 
1bunday the -' .... tat .. "-
... red\l9O ita......v cansumption by 
25 ~oe:~o:r=,;,lmeD the 
• pnIIrIUD 1ftI<IId DOt reduce _U 
~tibe....jy ....... pIaaa 
iDcludod rodudaIcbarter fIiCbII by 
SO per coat. el imla.tiDl or· IUb-
lIaDIIaIly aa1aIIiDI the ... 0I1i1bta 
before. , ... e .Dd It.rtiDa alabl 
._ at _ that tat. lIIto· ..,· 
_t local UIiIi~ peat load factan . . 
KWlD made .,11 commeats to 
--eII,n... be _Dd ..... 10 ather 
repreMDtatiYfl of · sports and 
_ arpDizatlaaa met for .a 
bour wllb Yeder.1 Eaer,y Olfi~ 
oIrldaJa. 
mt..~~':; oISa~b~.~:';':~ 
the a,aoci __ Uona a,reed to tTY to 
_ -.r ......... ption by III 10 
Ji5 s: :--a&nt .... ted Kub. for 
bueball ' . cQDlervaUOIl plan , 
..,..., .. We .... ~ WaDt 10.-
partlcipatioa ia lporta . or reduc:e :::/=-. ~.Io _ tile 
".. major rec.olDmenclaUoo. 
0tt0rdiq 10 SawhlU. w .. 10 ea· 
~e ria f .... to .... public and_ ......... "'" .. -.-u-. ball c.haba .ill Deed __ IocaI _
__ ...... _ and oopedal\)' 
IIaeIr I... !o c.rq .... tIaIa 
......... SO_aald . 
.. _oIl11e"'--attlle 
........ SO .... aald.IIIe_ 
..... - .... "-lad ..... II _....... __ ... 
-",1ocaI~. 
~ ill ......... "'J!II-.aid 
............... /,.,; ........... ~.= ... . ... . 
............. ' 
_ ""'- 1I1f .......... 
. .. ~iI';It ..... 
buebalJ wil!-de\'elop a series or 
:"bIi~:,,~: ~>;! 
public 10 a>r.ae.... • ... '1D'. He aaid 
the m_ would be broadcut ... 
radio and lelevi5ioa. • 
In .~wer 10 _ti .... Kobo aaid 
bueball bad IIOt conaiclered p1.yiDs 
all pm .. GuiDe th. day beca ... 
" that wcul!l caule • subltantial 
=~ ~r.;~~:u...::-...::~ 
DOt be reduced and prep.m. balliD& 
practice woUld DOt be elimiDaled. 
SAVE~!! 
:e~~ SUIT & SPORTCOAT 
Huge selection - Latest Fashions 
OOUBLE- SLACKS $1588 KNIT • 
'CASUAL SLACKS VALUE 
-flairs. Dells. & many cuffed styles-
S7 ·$13.00 
WAL 
" . . BOOK STORE 
Wants to serve yOU! 
-Dial 549-7325 
to reserve yclJr books 
un.ti I Jan 31 
-Full book refund 
for the fi rst 2 ·weeks. 
~ 
-COnvel1i~nt . hours: 
Nv:xl-l11ur:s. 8-8, ' 
Fri & Sat. 8i5. ) 
Wallace Book ~tore 9()l S. III. , " I 
Basketball Coadl Paul LaO')ber1 is pleased with both the oIfensi)'" and _n- . 
sive performances of his team so far this season. For his thoughts on Saturday's 
game agains1the ISO' Redbirds; see .Jh!e story below. (Photo by RiChard N. 
Levine) 
.... 
Cagers at ,lSU ·s~tPr,day 
By Man 'I'IIpper • 
DaDy £&ypdaa SperU Wriler 
As the SIU baslle\balileam travels to 
Illinois State to' open its second month 
of play Saturday, Coach Paul Lambert 
says he is pleased with the team's 
Dea!mber progress. 
'Before the season began. Lambert 
p~cted his team would be an im · 
proved offensive club wi th added 
quid!.ness, This- quickness has also 
given Lambert an extra defensive 
punch which has helped earn his team a 
firsl month 6-1 record . . 
• . "Defensively I'd have to Say we're 
playing quile '1",11 ," Lambert said . 
"Our defense has made some leams 
1001< awfully bad. Bul I don't care who 
),ou are, if you can. force a team to 
make Z5 turnovers a game. you :lre 
going 10 make that leam play bad ." 
The Salul!ist;ire forcing an a\-erage of 
Z7 turnovers per game and are 
.veraging 93.6 points per gime. More 
than any one individual defensive ef· 
fort, Lambert said he is pleased with 
the defensive play of the leam as a 
whole. 
"We think we all! playing very well 
as far as team def_ goes." Lambert 
.. id. "We feel this way becawoe our 
I ..... is .. t"JUIIII and we haven't re.lly 
played \bat mudl 100etJier." 
The SaJ'*is Will have to play 100ether 
when they meet the Redbirds. ISU is 
ciaTeally ~ following • _loa Wed· 
......, IliIIht .1 ·DraR. 
"D1inoi.-5lale has • mudI be\t«..club 
thMlhey had lui year." LAmbert said. 
'"nwy waa. straight games and then 
they ..... t ... the ro.d. The ro.d is 
........ Any' ODe who ays it's not has 
_ heeD there. .-
Uilaois State loat t"QIISmIUS All· 
~ .Douc Collins, but retIII'1IS " 
taU .-.--1iDe and ........,. pard Rabert 
''8IIIIbIa'' 1IawItiaa. 
SIU __ Jae C. ~ will 
III II-' 10 ... -C-- 7, ~ 
_ ... deYrils • a r JIiImptIca of 
......... tw8--.;,d_a ,... .... 
... t. st .. deV ......... II _ 
................... NermaI 
.... IIV_.-n.~ ..... 
~"""''''I ?'lwSllta 
............ "" .... 
... __ ....... --,4,-
The ISU game will also be the first 
game of eligibility for 6-4 Salu1ti for· 
ward Shag Nixon. A physical rebounder 
and polential high-powered offensive 
weapon. Nixon gives the Salulr.is an ad· 
ded dimension on the court . 
"I don1 know if "'" can expect Shag 
10 come right in and give us 25 or 30 iPoints a game," Lambert said of his 
(~I recent addition 10 the team . "But 
'Shag is quid!. with his strength and he's 
a gond jumper." 
'Juice' named NF L 's 
·top offensive player 
NEW YORK (API-If you paid even 
passing attenlion to lhe National Foot· 
ball League season. then it should come 
as no surprise that Buffalo's 0,). Simp· 
son was VOled the NFL's Offensive 
Player of the Year in an Associated 
Press 1>011 Thursday. _ 
And. for '1")) learn that tried passing 
againsl· the Miami Dolphins. the selec· 
lion of safety Dick Anderson as Defen· 
sive Player nf the Year isn 't exactly a 
stunner, either. 
80th P .... ers. chosen in an AP poll of 
sports writers and .broadcasters who 
coYer the NFL's :16 teall),F.-dominaled 
their positjoos lhis seuaii. . 
Simpson shaliered.Jim aro..'II" aU· 
time si~ NF1. rushing rec:ord 
"';111 aD • ..........,., 1,0GIS yards. He 
llained IDOI"e than .. yards three limes 
duriII(! tile year. 
'I'bal performance earned him .Imost 
.....a- .ae!ectioD in The AP poll as 
~/."'" ....... player willi 'III YOCos. 
~ t_ ather players received lilly 
...., 'I1Iey weft ... AIIp!n' 
....... .....,. of ..,urtIadr. JabII 
Had1 aid wide l'Keiwer Haro?d 
iIMba . 
...... Sed ISle NFL witb ..,. .. 
~~- ...... ,.-
:) 
vards. Four of those thefts came in the 
first half of the Dolphins ' 30-:16 victory 
over Pillsburgh in lhe glare of national 
tell'Vision during a Monday night ga me 
last month. He returned two of those 
piclU>lfs for touchdowns, one for TI 
yards and the other for 38. 
Those interceptions increased Ander· 
son's career Iolal to 3Z for six NFL 
seasons and gave hime the edge in lhe 
dose AP vote over several other defen· 
sive standouts. Anderson had 16 voles 
to 12 for Los Angeles lineback Isaiah 
Rabertson. Righi behind those 1..0 'were 
lwo of tI'.e lop defensive linemen in the 
NFL, Piltsburgh's Mean -!oe 'Greene, 
who had nine voles, and Minnesota '. 
AIa~age. who had eight. 
Seaman moves 
to Iowa State 
~ . Gy mna.st ic 
tro,m getting 
it t~get~e'r 
By Jo!Ia MocTiuey 
DaISy EcPUu SperU Writer 
The SaJuIr.i male gymnasts .re setting 
used 10 pr,aclice sessions. Theu- last 
meel "as tbe · Rocky Mountain In· 
vilatiooal in Denver Dec. 8, and they 
won'l retUh> 10 ~l""ition until Jan. 12 
againsl Iowa State tn Ames . 
But COacb Bill Meade isn ' t worried 
about any 1000'of competitive edge. He 
sailllie's more concerned about worlring 
his youngJellm in practice. in hopes that 
it will-come around later in the season. 
"I think we need the lime." Meade 
said. More experienced teams like IoWa 
Slate and In'diana Slate are already 
polished 10 lop meet fonn . but six of 
SIU's eigbl regular perfonners are new 
10 the team. and Meade said it wm laIte 
some time for the Salultis 10 jell in· 
diyidually and as a team . 
'Part of the polishing efforl came over 
Christmas break in Fori Lauderdale , 
F1a .. where SIU participaled '; n ' a U.S. , 
Gymnastics Federation gym clinic : 
" Florida did them good ," Meade 
remarked about SIU '·s experi ence 
thert'. "As hard as they 've been 
working , they'U really start to show it 
around the first of February." 
, Gary Morava It sufficiently recovered 
from shoulder surgery to compele in a 
meet against a Swiss team Saturtiay . . 
But Meade is still going ~o. hold him out 
this year. 
" It ' ll malie us stronger next yea. " 
Meade said. " Gary still isn't a hundred 
per cent. " Aiide from giving Morava a 
chance 10 come on strong ~ year. 
Meade said the move 'wouId '~"e a lot 
of experience 10 the new klililIils year. 
Wililout Gary in there, they have to 
improve. • , .. 
All this planning pom'" to 1975 as • 
Salulti I>aoJI& year . "We;re trying 10 
pul it tOiether for a real RIll at it (the 
NCAA title) nelOt yea!}" Meade 
disclosed. No one is srajldatiog from 
this year's leam. so Morave wilf join a 
vet"l'lIn squad. year from now. 
As if tbat wasn ' t enough, Meade 
disclosed aU-llround All American Jim 
lvicek has transferred from New Mexico 
10 SIU, and wfII compete for the Salulr.is 
nexl~. lvicek dueled Morava for 
Ihird·place all;around honors in last 
year'. NCAA flllala, puJIioj! /lhead at the 
end of compulsories, but sliJllling behind 
Morava after the optional phase. . 
Super rents ai 
Super Bowl 
HOUsroN (AP) -The Super1i9wl is 
a one-day sports extravaganza , but 
because the demand for hotel rooms ex· 
ceeds the supply, guests will be 
required to pay for three nights , 
whelhe: or not they stay. 
Some 50.000 fans are expected for the 
National Football League Champion· 
ship game Jan. 13, but Houston has only 
22.000 hotel rooms. 
Despite the minimum. all hOlels 
reported no vacancies. 
I'0011m1l1op tv 
1. No. Dame 33 
Z, Ohio St. 
3. OIdahoma 
4. Alabam. 
5. Penn St. 
7. Nebraska 
• . So. Cal. 
9. Ari •. St. 
tie Houston 
U. Tex. Tech 
12.' Ua.A 
23. LouiIiaDa St . 
It. T ...... 
25. Miami, ~ 
II. No. Car. lit . 
17.~
1& KMaa 
II. -r-
--::= 
